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Streamlining Intelli,gence Service 
For Action in Big League Circ;uit 

By JOHN CALI the purpose behind them. A u
tional e timate, he hal ral", 
must devote ltaelf to a !lr" 
problem wbJeh can't be UlftI

cd or evaluated adequa~l,. lip 
a sln&'le department. 
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UrIng t Ie war un las SUlce carn e responsl I Ity 0 III a nag- lb. 101. 800,d or Ed.ullon. 

:.ag the fonner enemy, has not announced its final policy On an 
uppro~,ch to a Japanese peace treaty. 

WASHINGTON (JP}-Gen. Wal
ter BedeJl Smith, a rugged sol
dier-diplomat who knows the Rus
sians first hand, has started 10 
reva~p and streamline the gov
ernment's secret intelligence op FU1·ther, he holds, it should deal 

with an immediate question, tilt 
answer to which will help the 
highest govern men t officials it 
their day-to-day work. 

, ' .-
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DAI LY lOll' ' eIRC I,ATION 'T "f' 
Clrculatlon Mana.er Nlek Winans 

Feelers have gone out, and I ---------'------

eVCll Hussia. ~~s. bem que~ied , Commodore Perry 
on the possibIlities ot a peace 
conlerence. But the U.S. is walk- F U (' R 0 

ing very ~o1tly and working trom orecasf J - U(Slan 
development to development. I I <I 

The British commonwealth, War 10n Years Ago 
whose representatives are COll- U 

. D~ring the school year 195.0-51 I erations. 
It wlil cost mOre than three times I It his mission succeeds, the na
?s much to operal~ the three st~te tion can expect a cleare,· picture 
IOstitulions of hIgher educatIon of what Russia, cr any potential 
(including the University hospit- enemy, is plotting. 
als) as it did dUring the school Il he should flop, his ex-
year 1939-40. planation, If any, ml&'ht be 

Bdween 1939-50 and 1950-51 drowned out in the roar of 
the portion of the yearly cost world-wide war. 

lerring in London, seems to suf
fer trom no such inhibitic ns. 

paid from state tax funds has in- General Smith~ tiJ Ie is di
crea e.d less than two and one- rector of central intelligence. He 

By DILLON GRAHAM hall limes. is Ihe man President Truman 
WASHINGTON (JP) _ Almost n The diffe rences belwt'en the turns to when, 101' example, he Without conferrln, with 

Wa binrton , accordin&, to dis
patches from London. the com
monwealth has deelded that a 

increase In yearly co t a nd the wan'" to know how many atom century ago U.S. Commodore I I tl "d .. 
ncreases n Ie amoun. pal bombs the Russl·ans have or _ Mathew Perry forecast a mighty f ._( . •. It 
rom ... e approprla.lOns eae more impol·tant _ what they l'n-war between this counlry and b t i 

Russia. year has een paJd rom n- t~nd to do with them. 
creases in other types of In- It's hl's duty to provl'de quick 

I. I.: ...... . Au't. Clr Ma .. a.er Charl.a DOlToh peace conference, aUended by 
--------------------'--------- all natinl\ll who helped defeat After his famous Asiatic cruise, 

Perry told a Washington audience come. but solid replies to such urgent 
in 1856: (Editor's note: The state insli- questions. 

"To me It seell1!l that the peo- tutions of higher education are He is boss of several thousand 

Japan, should meet 800n. 

editorials 

"We don't get detailed disser. 
tations on the poli tical situation 
in some relatively unimportlnt 
country from CIA any more, but 
we do get reports on what tbt 
Russians are doing and plannlna 
- which is an awful lot more im. 
portant," is the way one eWell1 
sums it up. 

Under "Beetle's" new plan 01 
action, a report and analysis 01 
the political situation in Afghani. 
stan, for example, is the job 01 
the state department's political in. 
telligence experts, not tor CIA. 

Or Russian Judges -

That includes ~cmmunist Chi
na, whose armies are killing 
American Commonwealth, and 
other UN troops in Korea, and 
Russia, whose tanks and planes 

pie of America wlJl. in ome among the very few state agen- employes who work in hal! a doz
form or other , extend their do- cies which ha\'e in~ome from cn heavily-guarded buildings sur
minion and tbelr power until sources other than state appro- rounded by a high wooden fence, 
they shall have brou&'ht within priaticns with which to help pay a stone's throw from the Poto
their michty embrace multi - their expenses. These sources in- mac. This is the Central Intelli
tudes of the Islands of tbe creaL clude student lees, gifts and gence agency (CIA),' created by 
Pacific, and placed the Saxon grants, auxiliary enterprises such congress to coordinate the sepa-

Glvln, the state departmtlt 
authority for assessin, and .n. 
cesslnc pollt1cal inrormatlon haa 
helped restore peace and har. 
mony between the state depari- . 
ment and CIA. 

., , 
Peace is a precious thing and, heaven knows, we all wunt it. But and g·uns are aiding the job, and 

whose military and political com-
we can't help wondering sometimes about the methods suggested by missars are directing it. . 
certain groups as ways ot secur ing peace. The British, who accord diplo-

In a recent issue ot World Student News, published by the In- malic recognition to Communist 
tel"lational Union of Students, an editoriul carried u rather ominous Ghina . seem to expect that Amer
nOle. ica, which docs not, will be willing 

"We should constantly point oul that the rcoson fur our demand- to sit down with the Chinese in 
in~ the ,banning of the atomic weapon first ot all is because this is this one conference if no other. 
the mosi odious and inhuman ot alt weapons of m'lss destruction. That seems to be 10 hl&,hly 

"We do not in~nd to limit our aelion for Ileaee to Ihis de- debatable a umptlon under 
ure ent circum tances. al~hou&'h 

mand, and thos.e who devote Ute re ources wWcb ('ould be used the nlted tates orl,lnany SUI'-
lor lIOCial needs and education Lo the creation of new Weal'on ' of cested the mcetlng of all Paci-
1.lan destruclion by bacterlolopcal means, the usc of pol on ,a es, fie war allies. (Russia wants a 
r;o.:pIOilves, rockets, tanks and gUns hould not for a moment im- t reat.ll drawn ollly by herself, 
1l'l'11Ie that tbe will be forr;otten in the people' judl:emtllt or Britain, the U.S. and China.) 
r:-Imlnal preparlnl' a new war." The whole situation re-raises 

Can we infcl' from the editoriul that the "people" someday will tto..' question, discussed in this col-
pro eeute us lor producing the atomic bomb1 um.1 before, of why the rush for 

How should we interpret thl:;'! Must we consider OUI ~el\"cs cnm- a J"panese treaty. Japan wants 
Inals becausc we're engaged in producing atomic Lombs'! it, of course, tor stabilization pur-

We're all tor peace I'roups-If they bring ror~1t practical sug- poses, and it follows the accepted 
rule of th ings. 

/; lion on how to secure peace-and 0 long as the memberll But treaties arc good only so 
o ~ the croup are not wlllIn&' to buy that peace at an prlte. Icng as they record the facts of 

We might ask it our governm nt wouldn't be more criminal if life. Dependence on unrealistic 
iL ! hou ld stand by and do nothing whil Rus, ia continued hel' pro- treaties hilS long since provrd its 
dllction of the bombs. dangers. 

~--- I Whd sort of a realistic trea-
- , ty can be produced throu&'h a 

I"augurale Beardsley oday conference aHended by Russia 
n ~~:u~=ma~un~~ts~~:~.a?E?t:~r t,:~ 
William Shane Beardsley, the 

second man in Iowa ~istory to go 
dire~tly from the farm to the 
governor's chair, will be inaugu
ratcd as Iowa's 31st chief execu
tive in ceremonie~ at the nes 
Moincs statehouse today. 

Govcrnor Beardsley will 
his second term as chief exe
cutive of the Hawkeye titate. He 
is the 25th Republican ;;')vernor 
slnre Ansel Briggs was inaugu
rate;! as the state's !irst govel'D
or. Dec. 3, 1846. 

He received a majority of more 
than 150,000 voles in being re
elected last November. Otficial 
figures on the NO'llember voting 
will not be available until the 
legislature has completed its can-
vass. 

A resident of New Virginia in 
Warren county, Beardsley is cne 
of the youngest governors in the 
state's histol,),. He'll be 50 on May 
13. 

Beardsley has announced that 
he will personally deliver the bud
get message to the legislature dur
in ~ the second week of its ses-
sion. 

treaty will be produccd and the 
meeting wlll have been held 
merely for the record, VI' an 
alrreemcnt will be reached with 
advantages for Russia and Chi
na which will merely compli
cate things In the future. The 
Communists will never avce to 
stabilization anywhere. 

Ie the object is really to stabi
lize Japanese relations with that 
part of the world with which she 
"an salely do any business, China 
and Russia might as well be by
passed now as later. Individual 
treaties, or a general treaty ex
cluding Russia and China, can be 
the on,ly outcome. • 

Yet such a settlement, i<rnoring 
two of Japan's mC'st puwerful 
neighbors, cannot, in the long 
view, be realistic, either. History 
doesn't work out that way. 

The cold facu of the situation 
are tbat all arran&,ements with 
Japan and Germany must be 

900 acre farm ncar New Virginia worked out by lhe present AI
since 1937. lies with a. view to establish

ment of poslticn for a II088lble 
new world war. The treaty busl
ne s is a part 01 that maneuv
erin,. The situation seems to be 

race upon the ea tern shore of as se]{-suPPoI'!ing dormitories, rate intelligence activities of all 
Asia. etc.) government agencies. 
"And r think, tro, that east- Both types and amounts of in- The ceneral, now 56, has 

ward and southward will her great come have changed for Iowa's tackled many a touch chore for 
rival of the future ag~andize- three public institutions of high- his government siDce the day 
ment (Russia) stretch forth hel er learning_ SUI, Iowa State he cnlisted in the Indiana na.
power to the coast of ClVna and college and Iowa State Teaehers tional guard at the age of 15. 
Siam. and thus the Saxon and the college. After rising Irom the ranks, he 
Cossack will meet once more, in This iJlformation was put served with outstanding success 
strife 01' in friendship, on an- forth by George D. trayer, as General Eisenhower's chief of 
other field . Will it be In frlend- ."rofes or emeritus of education staff during the last war from the 
ship? I fear not. at Columbia university. and a earliest stages until the victorious 

"The antagonistic exponents (f committee of top-flight educa- Allied armies forced Adolf Hit
freedom and absolutism must thus tors In their recent "Report of ler's legions to surrender. 
meet at last, and then wl11 be a urvey of the fu titutions of Later, he doffed his army kha
fought that mighty battle on lIi,her Learning in the SLate ki and went to Moscow to serve 
which the world will look with or 10w8.". They conducted the as American ambassador, one of 
breathless Interest. for on its is- study at the request of the state the most important assignments 
sue will depend the freedom or board of education. in the diplomatic service. His 
the slavery of the world - despo- [n one carefully-prepared chart achievements from 1946 to 1949 
tism or ratirnal .liberty must be . in the Strayer report the com- wen him the praise and respect 
the fate of civilized man." millee set forth the sources of of the state department. 

Rep. Thomas Martin (R-Iowa) income lor the three institutions To make the general's task 
recalled Perry's prediction nlis including the state appropria- more difficult, the United States 
week In a stdement for the lions, and in another set for the ranks as a rookie in the big 
house. amounts appropriated from state league of intelligence. 

Martin, an army captain 30 tax funds only. Three years ago congress au-
years ago and later a professor of The first chart revealed Ihat thorized the administration to cre
military science at sur, said he the tolal income for operation of ate a peacetime central lntelli
hoped the commodore was wrong the three schools in 1939-40 was ' gence agency. Until then the gov
in his forecast. $11,728,000, and the total Income ernment's various departments 

"While mrst of the modern for operation of the three schools had gathered their own intel1i
wars have been between have-not for 1950-51 is estimated to be gence and swapped it back and 
nations and have nations, indica- $36,l26,000. forth on a hit-or-miss basis. 
!lons point strongly to the pos- The second chart concerning He asked William H. Jackson, 
sible final clash between Russia thc amount of state appropria- a New York lawyer, to become 

I and the U.S., the two greatesl liors receivcd for operation of hi deputy. He didn't even know 
have nations," Martin's statement the three schools revealed that Jackson personally but knew that 
said. ill 1939-40 thc total was $5,233,- he had served as a colonel in 

"It ,~i\1 be very dlffl('ul t to 830 lind the amount 01 state ap- army intelligence under Gen. 
determine when or whethcr thc propriations for the three Omar Bradley during the war. 
have- not natlnns may 11avc sl'hools In 1950-51 was 12,- He then persuaded Allen 
made their last creat chalJen&,c 687,427. Dulles, a second member of the 
to the have na-tlons and when Three main influences have Investigating team, to desert his 
or whether the ·oaslc rivalry been responsible for increases in law practice too and joill CIA 
between the U.S. and Russia income and expenses of the three as a. top consultant. 
may precipitate war between schools, according to the Strayer Dulles served ,~~ one cf the 
them. report. These are: (1) increa"{'d most successful . fIeld men" in 
"It is indeed highly important enrol\ments, (2) changes in the the wartime office ot strategic 

that we avoid such dissipation of nature of instructional and l'e- services. 
our resources as may reduce us search programs and related ser- For his top administrator, and 
even temporarily to the status of vices rendered to the state, and custodian of CIA's purse strings, 
a have-not nation, 01' any com- (3) inflation. Smith selected another New York-
mitment that may deprive us of er Murray McConnelJ a man who 

to control cur own re- In studying and presenting the h 'd d t··· th 
our power data concerning the increasing a earne a repu atton In e 
sources." ilH:ome and expenscs of the three business world for his ability to 

take ever a bankru)t company 
schools and the increasing amount and put it on its financial feet. 

Credit Control Drops 
November Purch ses 

of tax funds devoted to opcra- Much of what Smith has donc 
tion of the schools, the Strayer must necessarily remain secret. 
report also considered the ability However, it is possible to report 
of the State of Iowa to support that he has: 

Beardsley was elecled to the 
slate house cf representatives in 
1947 trom Warren county and was 
first elected to the governorship in 
1948. past the point where the Allies _ 

can profit muoh from taking I W ASI;£Ir-:GTON (JP) -:- '! ,e vol
diplomatic bypasses. ume of ~lu .a~lment cred't dllOpped 

higher education. I. Ended the Ion&, _ standing 

, 
CIA after exhaustive conferences 
with the six government departl 
ments that have intelligence' 
tions - the state, army, nllV;,>' 
and airtorce departments, the 
Atomic Energy commission and 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion. 

CIA's new national estimates 
eem to lIava the support of 

all covernment Intelligenc 
acencles now. In th e Ilaslt the 
s tate department, at least. cri
ticized tbem frequently on the 
grounds they were incomplete 
and misleading. 

Tn the time "Beetle" has been 
on the job, no governmeot de-, 
parlment has found it necessary 

Secrelary of Stale Dean Ache
son .and his intelligence chief, W. 
P<\rke Arrpstrong, a tormer army 
intelligence expert, had alwly, 
maintained that the stale depart. 
ment, with its thousands 01 diplo. 
mats scattered througbout Ibe 
world, was better equipped 10 
handle the work. 

An impo1'lant although tiny 
fraction cf the informatlon CIA 
receives comes from secret agenu 
who aro planfed in key areas 01 
the world. 

This Is the most secret part 
of any intellirence operatlob, 
and American officials are UI'. 
derstandably tight - lipped about 
it. 

to record a dissent. Severalgov- Presumably these secret agents 
ernment agencies arc known tQ ar6 responsible to CIA. 
have rogistered repeated dissents Presumably they include ex
to CIA estimates before he took perts ranging from atomic scicn
over. tists to econom,_ and military 

Once a national estimate l;i ~\Ib- . specialisls. 
lished and distributed, ctA i1'1 And presumably the general suo r 
supposed to be on the ale\·t tor per vises their work. 
any information which might These are only speculatiollS. 
change it. In such cases, tt1e re- However, it can be stated deCi. 
port is revised and perhaps re- nitely that the vast bulk of all ' •. 
written entirely. information CIA picks up coma 

The ceneral has chanted net trom day-by-day sl.Jdy and ani 
only the way his estimate§ are \ alysis of readily available rna· 
prepared and written but also terials. 

j. 

G ENE RAt NOTICES 
" 

GENERAL NOTICES should lie deposited with tbe city editor .t 
The Daily I owan ill the newsroom in East Hall, Notices must be 
submitted by 2 )l.m. the clay pl'eceding first publication; they ~~ll 
NOT bc accepted by phont'" allll mus t be TYPED OR LEGrnLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by ,a responsible person. 

FRENCH rU.D. reading exami
nation will bc given Saturday, Jan. 
13-, 1951, from D-ll a.m. in rppm 
221A Schaeffer hall. Make a,Ppli
ca tion by signing the sheet post
ed outSide room 307 Schaeffer 
hall. No applications accepted' alt
er Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1951. ' Nex! 
exam will be at the end pf the 
second semester. ' 

UWA applications for 1951 
"Code for CoedL" and the Spin
,tel's' Spree, available at the of
fice of student affairs, are Bue 
Jan. 12. \ ,. 

HUMANJ'l'IE OCIETY, mem-
bership in the humanities SI ciet)! 
are available to all graduate stu
dents at fiJly cents per yea}:. At
tendance at meetings is open to 
stUdents apd the public. 

IOWA MOUNTAINI>ERS. "An 
Eagle's England," by Capt 
Charles W. Knight will bo pre· 
sented Jail. 14 in Macbride audio 
tbri um at 8 p.m. Admission b, 
s ingle admission ticket at the. prOt 
~'am door or membership. 

,,' 

,.' 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. Ice r -,! 
skating party for members wlU 
be held Saturday. Members wish· 
ing to participate phone Micke, 
Thomas, 5391 by Sa.tllrday noon. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 
meet Thursday, Jan. II , at 7:SG 
p.m. in ro~m 203, Sohaeffer hall 
Election ot vice-chairman and 
secretary. Prot. Kirk' H: Porler. 
head of ' politieal science depart. 
ment, will speak on the "Little ~a 
Hoover Report." i .' 

DOROTIIY MAYNOR concert h· 

The governor, born at Beacon, 
I owa, was brought up at Birming
ham, Iowa. He was I graduated 
from high school there in 1919 and 
frOm the Bowen Insti tute of Phar
macy and Chemistry in 1922. 

[n 1919 he was married to 
Charlotte E. Manning of Birming
h' m. They are the parents of four 
li ving children, three boys and a 
Ilirl. One son, William, is de
ceased. 

Wouldn't Sur rise Vets , If arrangements neeq to be $74-mililon m NovembEr, mark-
P made with Japan , even to the ing the first decline for Ihat pre-

DES MOINES (lP) - Young men point of rearmament, they can Christmas month since 1943, the 
enlisting in the airforce in hopes be made according 10 the devel- federal reserve board reported 

last week. ' 

"One of the best measures quarrel between CIA and the state 
for Judging the economiC abU- department about who is respon
ity of a. state to supporL higher sible for "political in14!11lgence." 
education Is the averace per 2. Cbanneled CIA's main ef- . UWF will hold chicken dinner 
capita Income of individuals," forts toward a single goal ~ pro- Thursday, Jan. 11, at 6 p.m. at 
the Strayer report declares. I ducing detailed "natienal intelli- First Methodist church. Sponsor
Using the figures of the U. S. gence estimates" which concen- cd by the SUI and Johnson coun-

tickets may be obtained as tol· .: 
Jows: Students present ID cards 
at ticket desk in Union lobby " 
Jan. 15 and receive free ticket h. 
for the cencert. Spouse tickets 'J. 
may be purchased Monday, Jan. 

Beardsley served in the 45th, 
46th, 47th and 48th 'general as
~embJles as a state senator from 
Clarke and Warren counties. Prior 
to this he owned and operated a 
retail drug and jewelry busihess 
in New Virginia beginning in 
1922. 

of escaping army ground force oping requirements c1 the days 
service are not con, idering all the ahead, step by step, as in Ger- Controls over time-buying items, 
angles, accordin/: to Maj . Donald many. Treaties don't mean much irnp('sed in September and tight
Andre. deputy in chareg of rt!- when confronted with the devel- ened sharply in mid-October, were 
cruiting for the Iowa military diS- , oping facts of life, as witness rated a prime factor in causing 
tricl. the situation now when Russia new debts contracted for install

"There isn't much difference rearms Hitler's former Balkan ment purchases to be less than 
b h · d • satellites with cynical disregard payoffs on old debts outstanding. 

etween t COIl' corDs gl'oun Lo~ce ot the Paris pae1s, but the West But officials said there were 
and thl! army ground force," ]l4:ajor other influences too: severe wea-
Andre soid Tuesday. "Arty young is handicapped with regard to tlier in the eastern halt ot the 
man who thinks he is goi ng to Italy. 
avoid infantry dllty by enlisting in There is no longer time for country around Thanksgiving cut 
th · . lik 1 t b tl dl'olomacy merely "lor the rec- down buying; so did the fael that 

He has owned and operated a 
e ru1' corp~ IS e y 0 e grea YOI'd." many people had stocked up for 

surprised so~ay.'~ the future durin g the early post-
---------------- Korea buying rush. 

Dr. Bean Writes of Atomic Radiation Effects ------

Some authorities see a future in I Loss of hail' was common tor 
which man lives in cave, ven- tho,r. ncar the explosion, but new 
turing out In leaden coat of ar- hair grew hack between one and 
mor and armed with a geiger four months. 
counter to warn him of lurking Three types of damage to th(' 
radio activity . blood-formation system were 

The problem of the future atom- observed, Bean explains. 
ic age is discussed by Dr. William First came a reducti'on in white 
Bean, head of the department of blood cells, followed by infection, 
medicine in the SUI college of gangrenous sore mouth, spasmodic 
medicine, in " Physical and Toxic choking or suffocative pain and 
Agenk," a chapter he eontribut- death in three weeks. 
cd to a recent book, "Mechanisms I n three to five weeks, the 
of Disease," edited by Dr. William platelets, small colorless corpu -
Sodeman. ele; , w~e greatly Teduced . In 

Tbe physlolocie eflel;t" of this care, death was caused by 
atomic bomblnn at Ui1'Ollhima hemorrhage, liS the platelets serve 
anti Nacasakl have been report- to help clot the blood. 
ed III sutrlclut detail to ctarl- Anemia, a condition In whi~b 
fy Ute main resuliS, Bean de- the red cells of tbe blood are 
clara. deficient eltt:er in Quantity or 
The first blast was a great phy- quaIHy. was common In those 

slcal de~truct.or, but it was a tre- who survh'ed the first few 
mendous psychological jolt as we~ks. 
weU. Immediate eUcels were Suppression of men es was aho 
similar to those of radiation siek- observed. Beln explains th is may 
nets. Persons in the area suf- have been produced by direct et
fered headache, w~aknes, diar~- feet on the ovary or other endoc
hea, fcver, naus~a, vomHingl loss rine glands, or by shock, weak
of appetite. and general discom- I ness or malnutrition. 
tort. • In males, the eell layl'r$ in-

volved in producing sperm ceJJs 
wasted away after much radiation 
exposure and the development of 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

TII.,.d.,. Janaary II , IUM 
the : perm ceased. 8:00 a.m. Mornlnll Chapel 

Bean believes that tbe physlo- 8:15 •. m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Musk By Roth 

10&'lcal chances the future holds , 9:00 •. m. Muska l Selue. 
for those Who remained may re- 9:20 •. m. New. 
Veal 5li"ht variations awav from 9:3a a.m. Baker', Dozen 

.. • 10:00 a.m. The Bookshelf 
the normal, brought abeut by 10 :15 a.m. The Furnishing Touch 
alterations of the .eue& ~g~:g ::~: ~~~~l ~P~!:~~t.an 
Radioactive energy released 11 :00 •. m. The MUlk Album 

fr.om an atomic explosion consists ::;: :::::: ~~~s aehlnd the Melody 
ot invisible electromagnetic waves 12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
!imilar to light, heat, ultraviolet := :~ ~:~ : ~:'a":: on Parade 
and radio waves, with travel in 1:00 p.m. MUsical Chat.. 
straight lines at a speed of 186,300 ~ ;~ ~:~: ~~'i"c':1 and Leorn 
miles pel' second. 2:30 p.m. Music of Yesterday 

U I g I'n I t 'th 3:00 p.m. Recordpd Interlude pon com n con ac WI 3:01 p.m. Radio Chlid Siudy Club 
Iivin/f tissue, it ~ tarts a tempor- 3:15 p.m. Savin,s Bonds 
ary separation of atoms and 3:20 p.m. News 

3:30 p.m. W .. leyan Wo,kshop 
molecules into electrically charg- 4:00 p.m. Iowa UnIon Radio Hour 
cd particles, Bean explains. 4:M p.m. Tea TIme Melodl .. 

5:00 p.m. Chlidren's Hour 
Experience with atom bombs in 5:30 p.m. Sports Time 

World War II, Bean add r, showed 8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
th I Lt ' th ' :110 p.m. News ere were ewer casu a les an 7:00 p.m. Episode. In Amerleon 
expected. Following common- tory 

d · t t ti . 1:30 p.m. The Hart oC SIIOMa sense a vice 0 pro ee on agams 1:45 p.m. Story of A Man • 
flash and blast, avoiding exposure 8:00 p.m. MUlle You Want 

8' 30 P m Gree:n Room 
where po~sible and remaining ';00 p:m: CAmpUi Shop 
calm, will minimi7..e harmful ef. ':110 p.m. Sport8 HIJlhll,hls 
t . 10;00 p.m. N.wI 
eels. 10 :15 p.m : SION' OFF 

H.ls-

department of commerce, the trate on trying to evaluate the h t th I" 
committee declared that the av- ty c ap ers, e mee Ing IS open 

capabilities and intentions of a to the public. The Rev. Rod-
erage income for people of Iowa potential enemy. ney Shaw, executive director of 
for ] 948 was $1,491. This re-

I 
3. Chan&'ed tbe tactics CIA pur- UWF in Wisccnsin, will speak .on 

presented an increase of more sues in gathering and writing its lopic, "World Government, a Re
than three times the average in- reports - "for the better" in the ligious Imperative." Tickets pric
come of $438 p.er person in 1939. view of most government agen- cd at $1.50 are available ao ' the 

15. Faculty, staff and general pub- >t\ 

lic may purchase tickets begin· 
ning Tuesday, J an. 16. The COD' , • 
cert will be Jan. 17, at 8 p.m. 10 nl 
Union lounge. 

The committee also compared cies which deal with CIA. chamber of commerce office,' 104 
the average income in Iowa with 4. Buoyed the morale of CIA S . Linn street. 

CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS (or 
women will be held Jan. 16, 17 
and 18 in Macbride audilorium 1 

4:30 p .m. Candidates are ask 
to wear slacks or shcrts lor tbe 
tryouts. 

lhe average income for the people employes and government inte., 
in eight other midwestern states. ' igence experts generaJly. 
The a\'erage in 1948 for these Perhaps the most imporlant 
eight states was $1,451 as against thange "Beetle" has made is to 
Iowa's $1,491. The average for the start producing the new national 
entire United States for 1948 was I intelligence estimates. 
$1,410. I The~ booklets are published ry 

official daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in Ute President's office, Old Capitol 
Thursday, January 11 - Michigan State, fieldhouse. 

2:00 p.m . .. The University Tuesday, January 16 
Club, Partner Bridge and Canasta, 7:30 p.m. - The University 
Iowa Union. Club, partner bridge and canasta . 

Friday, January 12 Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m . - Art Gui ld ' Movies, Wednesday, January 17 

auditorium. 8:00 p.m. - Concert: Dorothy 
"Blue Angel" (German), chemis- '\{aynor, soprano. Iowa Union . 
try auditorium. - 8:00 p.m. - "P anacea," Mac-

Sunday. January 14 bride auditnium. 
8:00 !l.m. - Iowa M' untaineers, Thureday, January 18 

"An Eagle's England," Macbride 8:00 p.m. - " Panacea," Ma<;-
Monday, Janua.ry 15 bride auditorium. 

7:30 p .m. - University !'ew- Friday, January 19 
comers bridge, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac-

8:00 p.m. - Basketball here bride auditorium. 
(For Information rerardlnr dates beyolld ahle schedule, 

lee reur\'[Ii1oDll III the oUire or lb, Pr'lldenl, Old Capl&ol.) 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS '#1lL 
meet Thursday, Jan. 11, at 7:30 

n" .' 
p.m. in room 203, SchaeffeT; i;:all. 
Election of secretary and assist- ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet " 
Jnt committee chairman. . Prof. Friday, J an. 12, in room 201, Zoo 
Russel Porter, poliUcal scien~eJde- ology building at 4:30 p.m. Vir· 
partment, will (peak. ., ginia Pepernik, zoology depart· 

--- t ment, wiJI speak on the develop' 
GERJ\IAN PH.D. READING fe~t' ment of the Misencephalic: nu· ·t. 

will be given Friday, Jan. 12' from cleus of the filth nerve. . 
4 to 6 p.m. in room 104, Sch~ef- ·· __ 
fer hall. Please register ih ro'om YOUNG PROGRESSIVES wUl 
101, Schaeller hall before 'Tiaon, hold a meeting with a disc:ussioD I 
Wednesday, Jan. 10. on the split in foreign policy as t·o --- ±. ' ndica ted by the recent top level y 

FOREIGN language a ieve- speeches and a tollow up en the 
ment tests (reading and s oken) events that have transpired sinet 
will be g~en Friday, Jan . l' !r r1I the end of the recent petitipn calli' 
4 to 6 p.m. Students wishing to paign. It will be in tlie north lobb1 
fulfill tile language requilement conference room of the Union .1 i I. 

ot the college c! liberal atts by .7:45 p.m. Thursday, Jan. h. • I 
test, should sign for thes~ tests 
in the' offlee of foreign language INTERNATIONAL CLTlB wiU ,. 
departments. See bulletin oards meet at 8 p.m. SaturdaY, !Jan. II 
of these • departments in haef- in the Congregational church stu· •. , 
fer hall for details. dent center at Jefferson al)d Olipo 

ton streets. A short busine~ meet-
PERSHING RIFLES wll meet , ing will be followed by e soda! 

Th ursday, Jan. 11 at 7:3 p.m. I hour. 
in the armory. ROTC .un fonTIs ---. I 
will be worn. ALL PERSONS IN IDUe!· 

--- • TION are invited to the Phi Delta 
PHYS ED MAJORS. The wilt Kappa discussioIj ho'lr ¥onday. 

be a meeting of men and \f,om Jan. 15 at 4 p.m. In the PIli 
majors Thursday, Jail. II a't 7 :3~Kappa lounge, W-412 Eillt haU. 
V·m. in the social r com of the noy Minnis will speak on "A Sur
women's gym. A ~orinl hour will vey of Po~t-Hlgh Schoo~ Youlh 
:ol~w - the bus iness mccllt\flr- n Iow[I .". Coffee will be~ 8Irved. 

.. 
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More Candidatys for Queen of Pledge Prom Quadruplets Born 
To Michigan Mother; 
2 Bovs, 2 Girls · 

Margot Schmidt 
AI, Ames 

Independent 
Sponsored by Delta Upsilon 

Jo Shoeman 
AI, Atlantic ' 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Sponsored by Sigma Chi 

• 
Donna Shrauger 

A2, Atlantic 
Alpha Chi Omega 

Sponsored by Pi Kappa Alpha 

Meat Ra t i 6 ni ng, Control s I lutheran Students 
Question Still Unanswered T~ ~ear 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The question whether tl1e govern- M,SSionary 
Chinese 

Sunday 
' ment will put price and rationing controls on meats in the ncar 
future was still up in the air Wednesday. 

After listening to meat Industry arguments that such controls 
wuuld cut proouction and create black markets, Price Director 
Mich.ael V. Disalle sait! no decision has been made to place meat 
under price cellin gs. I 

Earlier in the week, ECOhomir Red Cross Nurses 
Stabilization Administrator Alan 

Valentine said that as soon as Plan Instl'tute it could, the government would 
"make a try" at controlling mea\ 

prices. On Home Nursl'ng Conference Proposal 
Both Disalle and Valentine sat 

in on a conference at which repre
seritatives of farmers, livestock 
feeders, slaughterers, packers and 
processors urged that the indus
try be lett free to make its own 
attempt to sa.tisfy consumer de
mands at reasonable prices. 

In a formal statement present
ed at the conference, the meat 
industry said increased production, 
coUpled with limitlltions ort in
creases in con~umer incomes to 
would help keep meat prices from 
getting out of bounds. 

''It meat production is increased 
12 percent over the next twO 
years - a definite possibility ~ 
prices could be held at present le
vels, provided those who are re
sponsible for government mone
tary and fIscal pOlicies hold in
not more than 10 percentl" .," h. , 

. 25 Percent Inorease 
The industry said it would be 

possible to boost meat prpduc~ 
tion from 25 to 30 percent wi thin 
tMee to five years. 

Plans are complete for an in
structor's training institute in 
home nursing by the Red Cross 
Nurses service, Mrs. M. C. Boyer, . 
chairman of the Johnson county 
chapter announced Wednesday. 

Classes for instructors will be
gin in February and will be lim
ited to 15 persons each. Several 
classes will be offered, Mrs. Boy
er said. ' 

Persons interested in enrolling 
in student classes are urged to 
contact the Red Cross office, 
phone 6933, at once. The course 
is being organized at the request 
of the civilian defense director to 
equip women with a knowledge 
of home care in case of emer
gency. 

Those who attend cd a meeting 
to complete plans for the instruc
tors' course included Millicent 
Johnson, nursing consultant for 
the midwestern area office of the 
Red Cross. 

The Lutheran Student associa_ 
tion of Iowa City's First English 
Lutheran church, will hear the 
Rev. Arne Sovik at the associa
tion dinner Sunday evening. 

The Rev. Sovik, a Chinese mis
sionary during World War II, rep
resents the foreign missionary 

The Rev. Arne Sovik 
To Speak to Lutherans 

board of Evangelical L u the ran 
churches in the midwest. 

The dinner at 5 p.m. will be 
followed by a meeting of the as
sociation at 5:45 p.m. The gen
eral public is invited and admis
sion is 50 cents. 

. SON BORN TUESDAY 
MI'. and Mrs. David Peshkin, 625 

E. Market street, are the parents 
of a son, born Tuesday in Uni
versity hospitals. Peshkin is a sen
itpr in the college of law. 

Joan Sid linger 
A2, Cedar Rapids 
Delta Delta Delta 

Sponsored by Alpha Tau Omega 

PONTIAC, MICH. ({PI - Mrs. 
Anne Rosebush, 34-year-old stone 
mason's wife, marked her 17th 
wedding anniversary by giving 
bitih to quadruplets Wednesday. 

The two boys and two girls were 
delivered by caesarian section. 
Doctors pronounced the 130 pound 
mother and babies in "fine con
dition." 

The babies weighed, in order of 
birth, four pounds, threc ounccs; 
threc pounds, eight ounccs; three 
pounds, nine ounces; and foul' 
pounds, eight ounces. They were 
placed in incubators. 

Mother Remains Conscious 
Mrs. Rosebush, already the 

mother of four girls, received only 
a spinal injection and remained 
conscious throughout the opera
tion. 

Her husband, Kenneth, 36, 
shouted "Boy, oh boy" when he 

YMCA PI t .(t d was told oC the sale arrival. He . ans 0 J U Y hugged a surprised Catholic nun 
standing beside him. 

Assembly legl'slatl'on Tuesday was the couple's 17th 
wedding anniversary. Rosebush, 

SUI YMCA members are hold- who had been told previously that 
ing a series of meetings to study X-rays indicated his wife would 
the Icgislation passed at tM give birth to quads, brought her to 
National Assembly of the YMCA, St. Joseph Mercy hospital. 
YWCA and Student Christian as':. Father Calm 
sOciaton, held at Miami univer!' Rosebush, who bought an eight-
sity in Oxford, Ohio, Dec. 27 to room house in nearby Oakwood, 
Jan. 2. Mich., before there was any ink-

The purpose ot the asscmbl,y ling his family's size would be 
was to set up plans for the "Y" doubled, waited calmly through 
groups for the next four years. the night and took several naps. 

All legisla lion was passed on;1 ' "They look !inc to me and the 
national scale and the local group doctor says they're doing fine," 
is now developing the plans to he said. "Can you imagine a little 
tit into their local set up. guy like me having all these 

Jim Avery, A4, Rochester, N. babies? 
Y., one of SUI's delegates to the "It's been seven years since I've 
assembly and president of the changed a diaper but, boy, I bet 
SUI group, said the main point I catch on fast again." 
brought out at the convention This was Mrs. Rosebush's first 
was to design a program lor trip to a hospital. Her four prc
training leaders to direct world vious chlldren, ranging in age 
peace. l from seven to 15, had been de-

Avery said the meetings, the livered at their rural home, with 
second of which wiJI be Satur- the assistanCe of the father. 
day at 1 :30 p.m., will continue 
until the study is completed. 

SUI Chinese Student 
To Speak on Homeland 

A Chinese journalism student 
from Hankow, China. will speak 
on "Understanding China" at the 
weekly meeting of the Rotary 
club at 12:15 p.m. today in Hotel 
Jefferson. 

He is Frederick T. C. Yu, rc
search assistant and graduate stu
dent in the SUI school of joumal
ism. He was with the China. divi:' 
~ ion of the United states OItice of 
War Information in Hankow and 
Chengtu from 1945-47. 

GARDEN DEPARTMENT 
The garden department of the 

Iowa City Woman's club will meet 
at 2 p.m. today in the Community 
building. Members will see slides 
illustrating gladioli growing in 
Florida. 

Firemen of 4 Counties 
To Discuss Mutual Aid 

Fire department reprcsenta
tlves from Johnson, Benton, Iowa 
and Linn counties will discuss 
problems of mUlual aid and em
ergency operation of the fire ser
vice at a meeting in the Amana 
club house, Jan. 24, at 7:30 p.m. 
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Drive to Build Japanese SchoOl1 Opens Today 
Contribution boxes are being 

placed in 12 downtown stores 
and offices today in preparation 
for the opening of an Interna
tional Christian Japan university 
drive in Johnson county next 
week. 

Johnson county has been allot
ted a quota ot $11,000 to be 
raise(j,. during the week. of Jan. 
14-2 r. The national quota is $10-
million. 

The drive seeks funds for the 
International Christian univer
sity in Mitaka, Japan. The pro
ject was started aIter World War 
II in an effort to provjde higher 
education' for Japanese and a 
graduate school for American 
missionaries in Japan. 
Former Ambassador Chairman 

The drive is led by Joseph C. 

building and a classroom build
ing of 90 rooms. 

Thus far the drive in the U. S. 
has raised over a million dollars 
from 13 universities. SUI is in
cluded in the Johnson county 
quota. Midwestern colleges and 
universities have been allotted a 
quota of $80,000. 

Plans call for the opening of 
the university in April, ]952, 
with an undergraduate body of 
600 co-educational students. A 
half Japanese ano. half Canadian
American faculty will teach clas
ses in Japanesc and English. 

Education and political science 
courses will be emphasized to 
mcet the critical shortage of Jap
anese teachers and national lead
ers. 

Delta 
Bergman 

Ch i Elects 
President 

dinner meeling today at 
in the Methodist church. 

The Rev. Shaw will 
"World Government, a 
Imperative." Approximately 
persons arc expccted to 
the meeting. 

The Johnson county and 
chapters of the UFW arc co-s 
sors of the dinner. Entertain 
will be provided by the Collegi 
quartet made up of SUI studen 

(tf":. :i q;- 'f With 1 },~ ¥ "- Shoes 
. ~ Y Too-

I ~ 

The Tongue 
Tells fhe 510 I Grew, former Japanese ambassa

dor, as national chairman, and 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur as hon
orary chairman. 

The "opening gun" in the John
son county drive was sounded at 
the Iowa Ci ty Lions club meet
ing Wednesday. Arthur Lambert, 
G, Iowa City, a former instruc
tOl' at Kobe college, Nishinomiya, 
Japan, outlined the purposes 01 
the International Christian uni
versity. 

Kenneth Bergman, A3, May- " 
nard, has been elected prcsident 

The Japanese have raised 
$438,000 for the university, the 
largest amount ever raised in 
Japan for a non-governmental 
project. 

Midwest Quota $80,000 
Wilh this amount, the Japan

ese purchased a Cormel' 350-acl'e 
airfield at Mitaka, 17 mlles from 
Tokyo. An airplane hangar and 
two small buildings have been 
converted into an administration 

of Delta Chi, social fraternity. 
Other new officers arc Charles 

Hyde, C4, Ft. Madison, vice
president; James Treneman, A2, 
Orange City, secretary, Clarence 
A. Glotfelty, A2, Batavia, treas
urer; Edwin Hunting, A2, Coun
cil Bluffs. corresponding secrc
tary, and George Knoke, A3, 
Missouri Valley, sergeant-at
arms. 

Minister to Address 
UWF Dinner Tonight 

The Rev. Rodney Shaw, exe
cutive dircctor cC thc Wisconsin I 
United World Fcdcralists, will be I 
the gu~t speaker at the UFW I NOTHING COULD BE 

FINER fot the bllsy feet of 
Young Women in Whitc! 

University Concert Course 

DOROTHY MAYNOR 
Look for the CLIN IC SHOE 

I label inside the tongue-posi-

I tive assuranCe of "footwork 
without fatigue" 

SOPRANO 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17 

IOWA UNION 

Sludent Tickets Free on Identification 
Cards - Others $I.SO tax incl. 

Student Tickets Available Jan, IS 
Non-student Tickets Available Jan, 16 

IOWA UNION LOBBY 

ELF A SLICE 0(: 
,I SAVINGS 
~) , 

I TilE CLINIC SIIOE 
"'tt~u~ .... ~ 

2Jontty 

Bool Shop 

• 

"But that goal can only be 
reached if the industry is lett 
free of unworkable (!o"ntrols 
Which would disrupt the norll'lal 
market movements and turn the 
induslry over to the black mar
koteeTs as happened during World 
Wllr II." 

DisaUe said there was a "lot 
of substance" to industry argu
ments against controls. 

Also pl'esent were Mrs. Harold 
Rur-pert, Mrs. Ned Ashton, Mrs. 
Mabel Hora, Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy, Mrs. Robert Bickford, Mrs. 
P. C. Jeans, Dean Myrtle Kitch
ell of SUI's college of nursing, 
Mrs. H. A. Mattill, Mrs. E. B. 
KUTtz, Mrs. M. C. 'Boyer, Mrs. 
M. E. Taylor and Mrs. Lorna. L. 
Mathes. 

Commerce Fraternities 
Hold Joint Meetings JOE & LEO'S 

CAFE 
SAVE 20CYo Discount 
NOW . .On the Following Items 

Don't Miss These 
Big Bargains Hillcrest Dormitory 

Dance to Honor 30 
fnlisting Residents , 

Hillcrel t will sponsor a free 
sweater dance Saturday entitled 
the "Pre-Induction Panic"- honor
log more than 30 residents who 
have enlisted in the service re
cently. 

The dance will be held in the 
dining hali from 8 p.m. to mld
nigJ)t with record mus~c, aCCord. 
in~ to Dale Bingham, G, Manning, 
Hillcrest social chairman. 

Melvin Vermillion, A2, Sioux 
Clly, will be master of ceremonies 
for ,a: ~ kit featuring Bob DeVoe, 
M, Dllbuque;'Bob Suhr, A~, Man. 
ninl anll Anthony Supino, AI, 
Union City', N.J. 

Publicity chairmen Dayton Ar· 
'legust, A3, Oelwein, and ,Roger 
Croth, AI, Winfield, Kan., sai~ 
there would aiso pe games and 
rtfreshments for the residents and 
th~ir dates. . 

bfher committee members arc: 
Don SlImpsell, C4, Ft. l',fadison ; 
Lesley Kupka, C., Riverside; Gene 
rox, A3, Ft. Des Moines; Harold 
Marquis, AI , Osceola; Alec Bea
son, C4, Grinnell; John Ross, A4, 
Delaware; William Riley, A2, Des 
¥.oinCl:; Robert SoU, A2, Tipton; 
Don Grothe, G, Des Moines and 
Gene Wiley, C4, Waterloo. 

'Student :Breakfast 
2 eqq. ally style 

buttered tocut 

qrape JeUy 

milk or coffee 

3Sc 

I " 

'REICH'S 
. "letter food for leuh 

A jOint dinner of Phi Gamma 
Nu, professional commcrce fra
ternity for women, and Alpha 
Kappa Psi, commerce fraternity 
for mcn, was held Tuesday at 
the Iowa Union. 

Guest speaker was Prof. Wil
liam J. Masson, who spoke on 
"The Adjustment of the College 
Student to the Business World ." 

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

The BEST way to 
Travel in any kind of 

WEATHER 
Use The SAFE, CONVENIENT 

CRANDIC! 
Icy roads and their hazards are for90llen when you "go 

Crandic" and let the enQineer do the driving. You're relaxed and 
comfortable, You can forget about the weather. 

You're traveling economically, tool The fare one way be
tween.Iowa City and Cedar Rapids is 60 cents. The round trip 
is $1.00. Both are subject to Federal tax. The commuter's book of 
10 rides for only $3,50 is tax·free. You can figure that on the 
round trtp, your transportation cost is only about 1 %c per mile 
cmd on the commuter's ticket only about I lItc. That's certainly far 
le.s than any other form of transportation would cost youl 

Why not get acquainted with this quick, easy !rein service? 
' Get a Crandic schedule, showing i1s many convenient arrivals 

cmd departures. Then - use the best way to travl'~ in any kind 
of weather - 90 Crandicl 

'-

C E DAR RAP IDS'" AND . 
lOW A CIT Y JR A I L VI A Y' . . .. 

, 

, 

'I. 

n 

DOBB'S & 
PORTIS HATS 

BOTANY 
ALL wool. 

SHIRTS I 
I' 

ALL WOOL 
H.OSIERY 

CORDUROY 
SLACKS 

, SPECIAL LOT! 
, 

TUXEDOS WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS 2.19-2 for5.DO 

SALE . 
Values To 

5500 TOPCOATS REDUCED STARTS 
• 31.&0 VALUES, NOW 

Now only • 46.00 VALUES, NOW 
• 50.00 VALUES, NOW 
• 12.50 VALUES, NOW 3595 

COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS· . . . 298 
r-o-------------..') I STORM JACKETS ... , . .. . .. 1-3 OFF I' 

LEATHER JACKETS· . 1·2 OFF 

LINED OR 
UNLINED GLOVES 

.... _.................... 2995 • 

3595 • 
. _ ._ ... _.~....... .... 3995 • • 

_. __ ............ ___ ............. 4995 "'. 

• 
1 LOT - Values to 48.50 

TODAY 
9:00 A.M . . 

TWEED SUITS A D O'rllERS ..... 3195 

IltEG' 8.95 ," 

NYLON' SHIRTS NOW ............................. 619 

CORDUROY JACKETS . , . , .. , , . . 1298 
Values to 4,50 

NOW 289 • 
Values to 6,50 

NOW 389' • 
Values to 7,50 

NOW4s9 

ALL WOOL 
& RAYON ROBES - 1/3 off , 

t.-he 
ED. MILTNER 10& E. COLLEGE 

, J 

ROY WINDERS 
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Labor~ 
Issues 

Liquor by Dr; n k Ha~cher Tells PMA 

f ' Nation Lacks Men 
or Iowa Senate For Defense Effort 

DES MOINES (UP)-Labor law and liquor b~' the drink, 
which become statehouse issues as rrglll rl ' ru, appropriat;oll hills, 
sh wed up again Wedne day buddillg controvrr it·, ill tIll' 10\\,,\ 

legislature. 

DES tOlNES (JP>-SUI Presi
dent Virgil M . Hancher, said 
Wednesday that one of the rea
sons for the present shortage of 
young men is fewer marriages in 
the early years of the depression 
ot the 1930's. 

State Rep. C. J. Burris (D-. ( quoket. ), said he will jntrudll(,(, 
a bill to legalize liquor by the drink. Similar mea un's have oft 11 

been defeated in previous Iowa 
legislatures. 

If adopted, Burris' bill would 
permIt counties or commwllties 
to become dry again through a 
referendum. It an entire county 
went dry, cities in the county 
could vote to remain wei. 

State Rep. Paul J . Cooksey 
(R - Spencer), announced he 
would sponsor a measure to end 
the state's ban on the closed and 
u nion lhops. 
BIU &0 Arbitrate Labor Dispute 

The 27-year-old lawmaker, a 
freshman representative, said he 
will also introduce a bill provid
ing near-compulsory arbitration 
of labor disputes which menace 
" the welfare at the community." 

The law banning closed and 
unlon shops in Iowa was a heated 
Issue when It was passed by the 
1947 legislature. It was equally 
red-hot when attempts were made 
to repeal it two years ago. 

OUter Bllia Jnuod1lced 
MeanwhUe, 36 bills were intro

duced in the senate nnd 23 made 
their way into the house, some 
of them Invo[ving proposals of 
the municipal code study commit
tee and the "Little Hoover" com
mittee for government reorgani
zation. 

One bill introduced in both 
houses would impose a IID-mlle
per-hour night-time ' t peed limit 
on Jowa highways. A senate bill 
would add a 60-mlle-an-hour 
limit tor day-time driving. 

Senate Majority Leader Leo 
Elthon (R-Fertlle), announced 
that an administration scheme to 
put appropriation bills at the top 
of the legislature's calendar was 
abandoned for fear the plan 
would engender parliamentary 
objections. 

Art Guild to Show 
'The Blue Angel' 

Canterbury College 
Faculty Keeps School 
Open by Resigning 

President Hancher told nearly 
400 Iowa county Production and 
:\1arketing administration com
mitteemen here that there is a 
terrific shortage of manpower 
needed to fill the armed forces 
and expanded production of food 
and material necessary for the mo
bilization program. 

DANVILLE, IND. 111'1 - The "Agriculture is of great impor~ 
Canterbury college faculty sacr! - tance to the state, nation and 
flced their jobs W dne.day to world situation," he said, "for 
keep the school open onc mllre I farm products are armaments to 
semester. lour defense the same as planes, 

Twenty~elght men and women, tanks and guns." 
including six Ph.D.'s, resigned by I Gus Geissler, manager of the 
request in a financial cri>is. They Federal Crop Insurance corpora
hadn't bad a payday !ince a tion, urged Jowa farmers to par
month before Chris tmas. 'The col- ticipate in the government crop 
lege board ot directors beUeved insurance program, it such insur
the resignations would allow the ance is available in their coun
school to operate until 66 seniors I ties. 
get their diplomas next June. " I[ I can tell congress 40, 50 or 

Had they not quit, Trustee An- 60 percent of the farmers are 
(el Wallace said, the doors oC the buying the protection it makes a 
75-year-Old liberal al'ls coectuca- good impression," he said. "But 
tional school with. 22U pupils j( only IOta 15 percent are buy
would have been forced to close Ing it, congress loses interest." 
Jan. 27 when the current s mes- Crop insurance covering corn, 
ler ends. The resignatiOn,:; nre f- soybeans, oats, wheat and flax 
fective that day. will be available In 35 Iowa coun-

$90,000 in Debt tics in 1951. This compares with 
Faced with indebtedness report- 18 counties last year. 

cd to be nearly $90,000, the board Geissler predicted that even
held an emergency mC'eting Mon- tually, possibly within five or 10 
day night and propo ed the mass years, government crop insur
resiltnation. Teachers asked 24 ance on all main crops wilt be 
hours to study the m:Jttcr and available to all farmers in the 
gave their answer this morning. nation. 

Canterbury, which was known 
as Central Normal until 1946, was 
sponsored by two Indiana dioceses 
of the Episcopa l church. But their 
contributions and the income from 
tuition wetn't enough to keep the 
school going. 

Students Solidi 
Two students were reported to 

have gone to El Paso, Tex., to 
solicit help from the Episcopal 
church's national house of blshop~ 
now in session. 

A few ot (he teachers were ex
pected to 'be rehlred immediately 
tor the new semestcr. Dut spokc.
men indicated who and how muny 

Mortgage Foreclosed 
On Farmers' Property 

A chattel mortgage on the farm 
property of Howard and Dolores 
Prybil, route 6, was ordered tore
closed Wednesday by District 
Judge Harold D. Evans, and 
enough of the property sold to 
satisfy the judgment. 

"The Blue Angel," the tIlm would depend on the size anti 
that raised Marlene Dietrich to makeup of enrollment fol' the 
stardom, wlll be shown at 8 p.m. secol)d semester. 

The foreclosure suit, brought 
by Priebe and Sons Chick hatch~ 
cry, Capitol and Benton streets, 
claimed that the Prybils still owed 
$1,978 on a loan they negotiated 
in March, ]949. 

The mortgage includes 13 sows, 
75 pigs , corn, groin, and feed on 
the farm, some farm equipment, 
and a 1949 station wagon. Friday in the chemistry build!n" Canterbury is a member oC the 

auditorium. Hoosier College Athletic confer-
The German-language film Is ence and fields ba: ketball and 

being sponsored by the ort guild, football teams that rank well 
an organization of SUI art stu~ with other schools of similar size 
dents. Tickets will be sold at the and larger. 

Dancing Lessons Offered 
To Iowa City Students 

Free ballroom dancing lessons 
will be given at the IO\l'a Citv 
Recreation center today at 4:15 

door by art guild members tor 40 ------
cents, SEYDEL AT AN ANTONIO 

The show was revived in New 
York this season and shown to 
sellou t crowds. It is the story of 
a German school and its nearby 
student hangout, "The Blue An
ge1." Starring with Miss Dietrich 
is Emil Jannings. 

Donald C. Seydel, Towa City, p.m. for all junlor and senior 
is now stationed at Lackland ail' high school students in Iowa City 
base, San Antonio, Texas, for Wishing to attend. 
basic training. Seydcl, son oC Children from eight to 12 years 
Mrs. Viola Seydcl, 1125 Third of age may enter a ballet and 
avenue, enlisted last m:>nth in I tap dancing class which meets 
the airforce . each Friday at 4:15 p.m. 

Our Complete Stock of 
I 

.. Winter -Weight· Jackets 

. -

Mouton collared surcoat, 
quilted with 100% virgin wool tackle twill. 

regular $24.50 Sa le price $1750 

Reversible surcoat with aHachable hood, 
gabardine shell, 100% wool lining. 

regular $22.50 Sale pr~ce ~.1 .350 

100% wool plaid iac-sh i rt~, 2 pockets,. buHon front. 
regular $8.95 Sale price $550 . 

, f . ~ , • 

Odd lot jackets, broken sizes and colors. 

Values to $24.50 ' '/2 • 
price 

L 

I I 

,S T. C LH I R ~ J 0' H n son 
.ditten':s, Clothing • 'Ju'tni~~ing~ 

; 

lise ~och Collapses 
In Court; Judge 
Orders Examination 

11 Witnesses Link Remington to Communists ~~~~~~e P~;:~aa;~ant 
NEW YORK flPl-The govern- I were students at Dartmouth col

ment rested its perjury case lege Remington told him he was 
against William W. Remington a member of the Communist 

Found in Railroad Yard; 
Iowan Dies of Exposure 

AUGSBURG, GERMANY~
lise Koch, the " red witch of Bu
chenwald," collapsed in court 
again Wednesday 

Mrs. Koch slumped in her 
chair and rested her head on a 
table at the end of a lon& day's 
session. 

Two women court attendants 
rushed to her side and carried 
her to an automobile. 

Orden Enmlnatlon 
Presiding Judge George Magi

not ordered doctors to examine 
Mrs. Koch in her prison cell. 

The widow of a former com
mander of Buchenwald concen
tration camp, Mrs. Koch is ac~ 
cused in a German court of in
citing murders of German and 
AUstrian prisoners during the 
Nazi regime. 

She burst into a screaming 
[reozy a month ago and was 
rushed to a hospital. Doctors de
clared she was laking illness to 
delay her triaL 

She returned to court after 
two weeks under medical obser
vation in a hospital. Last week 
she staged a brief hunger strike. 

Drop 90 Le ser Charces 
The prosecution announced 

Wednesday ~hat it will drop some 
90 lesser charges against Mrs. 
Koch and devote the rest of its 
case to the severest count~n
citement to actual murder ill the 
Buchenwald camp. I 

Numerous former Buchenwald 
inmates have testified that Mrs. 
Koch had prisoners beaten a d 
o'ccasionally lashed them hers If 
with her riding whip. 

The pl'osecution's case received 
a boost earlier Wednesday with 
the announcement by Judge 
Maglnot that testimony by ex
inmates of the Nazi horror camp 
had been supported about "95 
percent" by a study or their camp 
records. 

3 Minnesota Youths 
Arrested for Stealing 

ANAMOSA (\1'1 - Three Minne
sota teen-agers were held tor 
authorities Wednesday alter their 
arrest while fleeing across snow
covered fields from a stolen car. 

State Patrolman John Beck
man spotted the car with the 
three youths ncar Cascade, Iowa, 
and started a chase. The youths, 
who had stolen the auto after 
fleeing the Ramsey county school 
at Hiwood, Minn. , ran the car in 
a ditch and fled across the fields. 

Beckman fired one shet in the 
air before halting the youtlV. ' 

They were held in Jones coun
ty jail pending action by Minne
sota authorities. 

Wednesday after a t urpri. e wit- party. 
ness testified the former govern- Kelley took the stand after 
ment economist told him he be- former Soviet spy courier Eliza
came a Communist "because his beth Bentley, Remingtcn's orig~ 
fathe'r had always been a stooge inal accuser, said under cross
lor the capitalil ts." examination that the foreman of 

The government called 11 wit- the indicating grand jury had 
nesses in its effort to prove the been her acquaintance for a long 
33-year-old former war produc- time and helped her write a book 
tion board employe lied under in which she names RemIngton 
oath in denying to a grand jury a Communi~t. 
that he ever had been a member Kelley the 11th witness to link 
of the Communist party. Remington to Communist acHvi-

Federal Judge Gregory ~. tie:, said Remington took a "very 
Noonan recessed court until thiS active part" at "Marxist study 
afternoon when he will hear de- groups" at Dartmouth. 
fense motions. He excu!ed the 
jury until 9:30 a.m. Iowa lime 
Friday when the defense is ex
pected to begin its effort to save 
Remington from conviction, wroch 

Thomas Named President 
Of Coal Dealers Group 

carries a maximum sentence to J. Wendell Thomas, owner of 
five years in prison and a $2,000 the Home Fuel company, was re
fine. cenlly reelected president of the 

The government re~ted its case Iowa City Coal Dealers associa
after calling as a surprise witness tion for the 1951 year. 
Robb Kelley, a tall, heavy-set in- I George Dane of the Dane Fuel 
surm.ce man lrom upper Darby, company replaced the late Ray 
Pa. Kelley said that when they W. Yoder as secretary-treasurer. 

SHIRT SALE 
Famous Name Dress Shirts 

Va lues to 4.98 

1.97 
2 for 3.75 

Stripes, pastels. Oxford cloths, broadcloths. The 
finest shirts made. Sizes 14 to 16 neck. 32 to 35 
sleeves in the group. 

White 
Reg. 895 

Nylons 
Now 599 

Gabardine Sport Shirts 
Reg. 4 39 Now 299 

ALDE~S - FIRST FLOOR 

MIKE THE TO'BACCO GROWERS 
M ILD.ESS TEST YOURSELF ••• 

YES . .. Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've 

been smoking ••• Open a pack ••. enjoy that milder 

Chesterfield aroma. 

And-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. So 

smoke Chesterfields-prove they do smoke milder, and they 

leave NO UNPLEASANT AFTER·TASTE. 

HESTERFIElD 
r ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Walkup COUNOIL BLUFFS - WU. 
and PelTy Walkup purchased the liam Reid, 80-year-old resident of 
Steak Shop, 106 Patterson street, a convalescent home here, died 
Coralville, from Mr. and Mrs. lto- ednesday shortly aIter he was 
bert Irvi ng, 1102 Church street, I found lying in a locomotive 
Wednesday. "blew-off" pit in the Illinois Cen. 

Irving and ros brother, Richard, tra) railroad yard. 
Des Moines, recently purchalied Coroner Henry Meyer, who 
the Campus Grill, 9 E. Washing- made the identification, said an 
ton street. autopsy was planned. It appeared 

The Steak Shop's new ownerS the man was a victim of expo
took p~s ession Wednesday. 7;J1,e " sure and possible steam burns. 
shop Will be closed until Monday. There are no survlvors. 

"I see 
the Smiths 
have a new baby!" 

1Irs. Housewife realts this paper regularly 
to keep informed n.bollt the Ilews of people 
and activities ill our community. She also 

looks to our advertising columns for news that will 
help her \\ith some of her own problems-tomor
row's dinner, shoes for little Johnny, a new paint 
job for the kitchell. , 

Your advertising i"n this paper can be a news
paper within a. newspaper. Advertise regularly. 
Keep our readers inform.cd about your merchan
dise and service. 

Ask for a copy of our A.B.C. report* for complete 
and audited information about our circulation. 

The DaiLy Iowan 
"Thi, new,paper is a member of the Audi r 
Bt1rei.1U of Circuiarionlol, a national associ:ltion 
of pl,bh,hers, advertisers and advertising 
agtnci.,. Our circulation is nudi ted by expe
rienced .... B.C. circulation audilors. Our 
A.n.C. re!,Ort shows how much circularion 
"e hal'e, where it goes, how obt~ined and 
othe, Il~ tlr.ll tell adverti .. rs whit they get 
for their mone, when the)' II."; thl. p.~r. 

I'JlOTDUAPHS TA~EN Oil CA M'US 

\ 

Baker 
god a 
nies of 
Baker 

Last 
, (Aly 

his 



10',000 Faculty Rating Tests Trailer Home Burns 
North of Iowa City 

Trophy from Japan Swim Meet I 
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Playschoolrs Future Doubtful After (ourt Ruling I 
Senl to SUI Instructors Fire ai 1:45 p.~. Wednesday de- The future of the Woodlawn ' Davis has two supervisors on modern <lnd socialistic trends with 

I pre-schoo) was in doubt wedncs- I dUiY when the children arc in I respect to education and the care j stroyed the tr31ler home of Mr. 
. [I fl' I I and Mrs. Joseph Elom, Forest ~ Iort' than 10,000 copies 0 t lC £leu ty rating tests lave V'ew Trailer camp one mile north 

beeu sent ,to 45 instructors and departments, Prof. Hobert Enel, ot
l 

Iowa City on highway 21 B. 

day following the decision of Dis- lhe 'ard. Ile dou~tecl ihat they of chIldren of tend~1' ~ears out
trict Judge James GaIfney. would be able to keep the stu- SI~C !he home, yet 11 IS not, u~-

Gaffney ruled that the school I dents inside a 'W-inch fence. mmdLUI . of the forced eCO?Cmlt' 
director of the SUI e.xamina tiol1 service said Wednrsday. The trailer contents, valued at 

, . f . .. . . $3 000 and the trailer, valued at 
He smd an accuratc Illllnbel' 0 mstructors particIpating In ~2:500: were considered a t'ta! 

the tests would not be available until the tests were all tllmed loss. 

is legaJ and din continuc in op- Davis said he could compty with - and In ~ few cases SOCial -
eration if certain restrictions are the other parts of Garfney's deci- reasons which demand a pre
complied with to lessen the nUi- 1 sion. Some of the other points schoot . such as involved here," 
sance to neighbors in the Wood- I were: Gaffney said. 

in an tabulatcd because many departments have ordered blanks The blaze was brought under 
lawn 11 rea.. . I 1. Loudspeakers, megaphr nes _____________ ... 
. But D aVId C. DaVIS who oper- and microphones must not be used 
ates the schcol witl1 his wife, Ma-

I

, to direct the children at play, but 
---'::-:-----=-~- "appropriate music records may 

, . control at 2:30 p.m. by neigh-
for thelT Instructors. I ' bors, and Iowa City firemen whc 

Ebel said he has no way of , 2 Fined.. 1 Sentenced answeted the call by pel.'mission 
knOwing how many instructors In Local Police Court of Mayor Preston Koser. 
with in these departments are us- Firemen said the lire, at unde. 
in, the rating tests. Two persons were fined a total , termined origin, apparently start-

Ebel added \hat some Instruc- of ~25, and another was sentenced ed in a shed aitached to the 
~ are plannin, to give tests to jail by J udge G. Trott In Iowa trailer. The Elams were noi a 

(Picture on Page 8 ) be used outside in assisting the 
deline, said, "It is doubttul ii children at play, provided that the 
the school can exist" under the sound is reasonably modulated." 

1 2. Davis m ust obtaIn a local judgc's ruling. 

"Jl(1ors Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW "ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

"The COVERED WAGON'" \hlI , prilli' since their courses City police court Wednesday. home when the fire broke out. 
e.ve I full year. William McClellan, Iowa City, 
So far, 25 instructors have re- was fined $12.50, and James Rock, I CountY Draft Board 

~ived the results of tests made Davenp~rt, was sentenced to eight 

The jud,e ruled that th e I board of healt,h report cn sanitary 
school children may not be tak- and h.ealth .conditions ~t the school 
en to and from the school In and tll~ thiS report With the clerk 
autos it the cars are dr iven of court. 

"CIi\IAIlRO;ll" - "RED RIVER" 
and "D EL I N 'rilE N" 

in their classes. days in the county jail on !ntoxi- To Accept Volunteers 
on the two private driveways 3. A similar report from the 
in Woodlawn. Iowa City fire department must wrr~ grea t motion pictnres . " 

Faculty member's in the college I cation charges. The ':Johnson county draff 
oC liberal ar ts were invited to par- Marcia A, Leoni, Cedar Rapids, board announced Wednesday that 
ticlpate in the facu lty rating pro- was fined $12.50 on a charge of it can now accept volunteer~ whc 
&ram set up by that college. The improper passing. wish to be inducted into the arm) 
tests are made on a voluntary before their age group is called 
basls. ENGLISH ACTRESS DIES for induction. 

Students ratin, iheir instruc- BOURNEMOUTH, ENG. (IP) This means lh'tt a pcr~on car 
IeI'I 'fIJI do 50 in ten eate&'o- _ Olga Nelhersole, English act- request the board to send him ill 
riel: interest in subject, knowl- ress whose impassioned perform- ihe next induction caJ! instead 01 
edre of subJeot, skill in present. anres in long gone years drew in- holding him until his name come' 
lar tbe subject, helpfulness to ternational attention , died Tues- up. liowever, if the man i' unde 
ltudents, dlstractin&' manner - day night. She would have been 19, he must have the signature 
iIDIS, tolerance and emotional ' 81 years old Jan. 18. ('( both pnrents or guardians. 
"lanoe, sense of humor, quali-
ty of examinations, value of sub
ject to student aDd over - a ll 
QlIiIIty or subject. 
The names of students rating 

instructors remain anonymous. 

Propose S36,1oo Schoo! Improvements ·Hen 
erccting a fence around the foot 
ball field and track at City high 
were also proposed, 

~O. ll y Iowan P h uto) 
THE SUI COLPHlN CLUB WAS GIVEN THIS TROPHY by Bow
en Stassforth, former Iowa swimmer who was a. member ()t a Uni
ted States swtmminc team that tour ed Japan during the past sum
mer. The Mayor of Osaka, J apan, presented a trophy like this to 
ea::h ot the members of the U. S, team. Stassforth dropped out ot 
schcol tillS year, but says he plans to .retul'l1 next fall. 

The order means that the chil- be tiled showing that precautions 
dlen will have to walk cne block a.re being taken for fire protec
to the school from Muscatine ave- I hon. 
nue. I 4. Enrollment of child ren in 

The judge r uled t hat the chil- the school, excepting the Davis' 
dren may walk this distance on own children, must not exceed 50. 
the front private drive jf they (At the present there are 47 en
are "in the custody" of school at- rolled.) 
tendants or another adult. The suit for a permanent in-

Davis said his students are two I junction against the Woodlawn 
to five years old. He said they preschool was brought by Prof. 
cculdn't be expected to walk that W. Ross Livingston, SUI history 
far. department, Mabel Evans and Kla-

He added that some of the ra Robbins - all Wcodlawn resi
youngsters are brought to school dents. 
in cabs. He said he couldn't In his decision Gaffney rebuked 
expect his staff members to walk modern society for allowing "pre-
with each child to school. schools" to exist. He said: 

Gaffney also ordered that the "The school whiCh these de-
hle:h fence aroWld !.he Davis' fendants are operating is perhaps 
back yard must be cut down a modern necessity, but to the 
to a hel,ht cf 4~ Inches. court it is an indication of the 

• I 

~n.ral Here' Friday 
For Actor's Daughter 

Eleven proposed school im
provement projects, costing an es
timated $36, 100, wer" discussed at 
the regular meeting of the Iowa 
City school board Tuesday night. 

Reports by V, R. Millel', super-

'l'he most expensi ve projec 
mentioned concern sthe weather' 
proofing, patching and caiiting 0 

six public schools at a cost o! 
$16,500. 

Sinclair Lewis Dies in Rome High School Artists 
To Show Paintings 

present-day regrett<lble decline in 
family life. 

"A child's place in its tender
est years is in the home with 
its parents, brothers and sis
ters. The truly - reg-al throne of 
the mother is in the home with 
her family, not in the office, in 
the factorY, or cia sroom." 

FIRST TIME - FIRST RUl'" 
MU RDER lURKS BEHIND EVERT 

Funeral arrangements for Vir- intendent of buildIngs and 
g1nla Shank, 29, former SUI stu- grounds, and Chan F, Coulter, 
dent who died TueSday at Oak- chairman of the board's buildings 
dale sanatorium, were complefed and grounds committee, listed the 

Two New Tcachers 
ROME (lPl-Sinclair Lewis, 65, I haa been suffering from a bad 

vhose incisive satire of the peo- I heart for several days, 
Two new teachers were hired a' 

the meeting and the resignation 
of five others were accepted b} 
the board. 

,Ie who had their roots in the "An attack came at 7:30 thi s 
nain streds of the middle west morning without warning." liigh school artists from all Wednesday following notification 11 proposals. 

of her movie-actor tather, Art Two ot the proposed projects 
Baker. in Hollywood, Cali!. classified as "musts" were the Maydean Weaver was hired t< 

teach !i:·.t grade at Lincoln schoo 
and Mrs. Gladys Lange was hirec 
to continue teaching th ird grade 
at the Longfellow school. 

Lewis had 0 private room on over Iowa will display their 
nade him the fjrst American the first floor of the clinic. paintings In the art building 
l inne:' of the Nobel prize for "He rested comfortably there," April 18 to 29 in the 21st annual 
iterature, died at 7:40 a.m. Wed- hospital attendants said and they art exhibition. 

Funeral services will be at 2 asphalting of the Henry Sabin 
p,m, in the chapel at McGovern's school playground and the instal
Funeral home, 506 E. College laton of a new class bell at the 
street, Friday. Burial will be in Junior high school. 

!esday of a heart attack in a described him as a cheerful pa- Sponsored by the school of fine 

Oakdale cemetery. Othcr suggested projects were 
Baker is a veteran of 27 movies, the removal of dirt and filling in 

and a former master of ceremo- around se-veral of the schools; ap
nles of his own radio show, "Art plication of accoustical board for 
Baker and His Notebook". the City high gymnasium; sound 

Last Apr il, moviegoers in Iowa proofing the Junior high cafeteria 
, City saw Baker attending cne ot and painting the exterior of the 

his movies, "Night Unto Night." Longfellow and Henry Sabin 
Baker, whose given name is Ar- .schools. 

thur Shank, was visiting Miss A cement curb for the City high 
Shank \\I~O :-va~ a patient at the , track; asphalting the .Roosevelt 
Oakdale mslltuhon. school drive and parking area, 

The five resignations acc('pted 
to become effective at the end 0 

the present semester, came fl'om 
Mrs. Gene Floyd, Lincoln firs 

grade; Mrs. Mary Jean Hogg 
Junior high mathematics; MrE 
Mary Dunlap Smi th, Roosevel 
third and fourth grades; Mrs 
Mary Erbe, Horace Mann fifth ant 
sixth grades. and Mrs. William B 
Goddard, City high physical edu· 
cation. 

'ome clinic, 
Lewis was attended by the di

~clor of the Villa Electra clinic, 
r . Bastione Fiume, who said 

!eath came swiftly, within to 
ninute~ of the attack. although 
Ie administered ad rena lin , 

One of America's great novel
·ts :lnd social historian' of the 
~Oth century. Lewis had been 
iving in a hiJltop summer villa 
n" h 0' l<'lofE'''re and in an 

I Auro Theft Ring Smashed; Find 13 (ars in Iowa 
apartment here. Divorced from his 

_u.'" WIle, Political Columnist 
Jorothy Thompson, in J 942, he 
jied alone. 

Suffeted from Pneumonia. 
",He entered tile hospital here 

ast December 31 suffering from 
Jneumonia," Dr, Fiume said, "but 
Jntil last night seemed to be re
~overing quite well. We knew he 

DES MOINES (IP) -,The smash-' More cars which, Nebergall said, "usu'al number were coming from 
In, 01 a bold midwest automobile I were belleved sold in this state Wisconsin. , 
th It ' l' d b th I by the trio held in Madison were An exchange of mformation lat-
't,e Wrmgd ~dS c almteh thY au 01'- I being investigated er developed, said Nebergall, that 
lies e nes ay WI ree men' I . h h' 

d t' W' . d t Unsuspectin, Buyers some cars sto en m t e C Icago 
un er arees In Isconsln, an a , area were Utled and registered 
least 13 new ~r near nev:' ,cars Nebergall said Iowa buye~s ap- I at Madison, Wis., and then 'Nickel Won't Work' 

In "Iinois Phones stolen fro~ Chicago and vlcmlty parenti? bought the cars Without I brought to Iowa f( r sale. With the 
recovered 10 Iowa. suspectU?g they were stolen, possibility of an inter-state angle, 

A team of officers including , He said the chase s~arted No~. the federal bureau of investiga- CHICAGO (lI'I-The Illinois Bell 
federal bureau of investigation I B, 1950, when tw~ Chicago seml- tion was bl'ought into the investi- Telephone company Wednesday 
agen ts, Iowa highway patrolmen I ~ro footba l~ playels were arre~ted galion and Wisconsin officials prepared signs reading, "A Nickel 
and Iowa criminal investigation m . Des Momes. IO,wa authorities were alerted. Won't Work," to hang on all its 
agents, the sheriffs and deputies seized a. 1950 BUlc.k and a ~950 Last Monday, Madison officers pay phones. 
of seve~al Iowa counties, Chicago OldsmObile t?e palf had dl'lven seized the trio from Chicago as They Signified that, beginning 
and WisconsIn police are working here from Chicago. T?e men, But- they appeared to register addition- today, pay booth users will have 
on various angles of the hunt. ler Adams and David . J ohnson, al cars. Three Iowans. who had to drop a dime in the slot instead 

" . d were handed over to Chicago po- h . i h of the traditional nickel. Three Arralgne r Ad d 'tt d N b 11 boug t automobIles rom t e sus-
Arraigned Tuesday at Madisorr, l~e. ams a ml e, e erga pected source were taken to Mad- The cOmpany won the increase 

Wis., were three Chicago men, s~ld, the thef~ of the two automo- ison and, said Nebergall, identi- last fall but needed until now to ' 
!tiled, When they sought to reg- biles and a third car, a 1950 Chev- fied "promptly and positively" convert pay telephone coin boxes I 
ister cars in that state. The trio, ro~t. th t t' Ch' r t wo of the prisoners as men who to the dime call. Affected were II 
said ~ W. Nebergall, chief of the t . a lme, lca~o po Ice h ad sold them machines. Other so~e 4B,000 pay phones in Chi-
Iowa l'vlsl'on of cr;~I'nal investi- working on. ~hat case mformed Iowa purchasers will be sent to cago and 17,000 elsewhere in the I' • • ' ~" Iowa authontles that a number. . 

, PtiQii/ I:ave their names as Hen- of new 1950 Chevrolets had been iM;;;a;;;d~ls~o~n~t~o~vl;;;e;;;w~t:h:e:t;h:r;e;e;m:;e~ni. ;sit~a;te;'~;;~~~;;;~;:~~, 1 ryDr~wSki, Jphn Sedorchuk, and stolen from Chicago streets. Sus-
StanJey~"K. Wrobel picion was voiced that these stol- NOW ( ]~ ENDS 
~ch was held under bonds of I en cars were being sold in sur- ~(I'] .~ II. FRIDAY 

'10,000. • . ,.,/ roundi ng states. TODAY • 
At Carroll, Iowa, eight auto- Check TItles 

mobiles were , impounded and in Iowa officials began ehecking 
eastern 'Jawa at ,least five others titres of cars brought in from ' 
were " r~overed by authorities. I other states and found an un-

A PRIZE WINNING PLAY 

vr«vra:q. LA U G HTO N 
tilt RAINES 

U",er 
..... u lOOS·IU.Ul'1. _u 

lillY ,""LL ' •• _ /t.1 

A PRIZE WINNING FILM 
Local Critics AQree •.• "Marvelous. Acti.nq and Ab&Orbinq 

Story of a Complex Fconi1y" ..• Prof. Jamel ~~J:ay 
• ~ . -"('-'nlt-rllUon, .. , • ,.,., eu V'~ ....... J i,ec,i •• ",Ikl"_: 

~"'·!I!'!··~"" ThA STORM ;::,~0~ri::;~~COI: 
.::::; - N. r. ~,t 

IEAllIlARAIS "TITHIN" ·Gob,iell. D ... IGI'. 
ItSmE DAY" " p." OI," a~(. I. one i" It 

'bI' thou.Gnd. - SAi'''' D'UrfOl 

PITOL Il .. PortnU r.m •• '":J''' Aft, /of., CA .' ..... '0000 AchHG'-c" 

From The Producers of HAMLET and HENRY V 
Comes Another Great Film 

EXPLOSIVE 
AND EXCITING 

. TO THE FULL!" 
-New York Times 

STARTS 
SATURDAY 

STARTS 
SATURDAY 

. 

tient, "He did no reading and no arts and the extension division, 
wri'ing and received no mail." a. university art conference will 
Others added that "toward the end be held April 20 and 21 with vis
Lewis was delirious most ot the iting art educators and people 
time." prominent in art to exchange 

Wanted People to be Better ideas with the student-artists. 
Lcwis' blun t realism shocked The exh ibition is open to stu-

America in the 1920's, like a dents enrolled in grades seven 
Grant Wood picture. His friends through 12. Purpose of the exhi
saill he really loved the people bition, according to Prof. Frank 
he \\'r'le ahout. He just wanted Wachiowak, is to provide con
th n , t'l ,,~ I:'o('t<.". str'l:!ctive criticism for the im-

". '~ in Stl'C'C~' " rked the be- provement of art leae-hing in 10-
ginni'lg of his r',r\)er. After that wa. high schools. 
cam "J "Babbitt," then "Arrow- Last year over 175 students 
. milH." Later came "It Can't registered fol' the art conference 
Happen Here;" in 1935, and and over 600 displayed their 
"}{jngsblood Royal," in 1947. work at the exhibition, 42 schools 

In 1930 when he we'lt to I from 30 communities were re
Stockholm to receive the Nobel presented. 
prize for "Babbitt" he denounrcd ______ _ 
American commercialism, which. ADORATION PERIOD 
he said, assigned "an inferior role The Catholic Action cells of 51. 
to the arts and literature." In }Q2'i 'I 'lomes More chapel will sponsor 
he refused the Pulitzer prize f)r an all-night adoration Friday, 
"Arrowsmith" in a biting let !er 9 p.m. to 6 a,m. Saturday. The 
which implied the awards had adoration period will be rollowed 
become a tl'avesty on literature, by a mass at 6 a.m. Saturday. 

- ENDS TONITE -
Yvonne 
DeCarlo - in 'BUOANNEER'S GIRL' Co lor By 

STARTING FRIDAY 
SENSATIONAL! 
Adult Entertainment 

What Made Them This Wayl 

I 

Itlnln. PAUL HENREID 
with CATHERINE MclEOD · GRACE COPPIN 

CECIL CLOVElLY "'" Inlroduc, •• ANNE fRANCIS 

Plus ----
3 Stoo,es Comedy. Colortoon 

, UUGII AND THRIu'l/ f 

Many ot the Woodlawn child ren 
arc the ' sens and daughters of 
veterans attending SUI. 

"Whilc the court deplores and 
recognizes the danger to the 
American home by the present 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapld 1, fowa 

Iowa's Smlrt~d b.lIroo", 
SATVRI>AY 

Downbeat" F.\~orlte 
DILL MEAllDON AND 

illS GREAT SA:>''' 
AdminlAn Only GUe pl us tax 

ENGLERT - POSITIVELY LAST BIG DA YI 
Deborah KERR Stewart GRANGER 

<1 DAY ONLY FRIO' 
ltS.i'1rMusic himself ... 

IN /It MUSICAL STORY PACKED WITH 

:ONGS, DANCES, FUN AND ALL YOUR 
AVORITE STARS I ' .tJ 

l-It'N ~\i \\ll-lt~ 
'(QU'\\ \leal :- . " 

"\.i\e \s ~() ~eC\l\\a\, " 
"~cciue,,\'i. 'tl\\\ \la\l\leO. 

a,,~ 1 C\\\et 
\li\ i \me'S \ 

'Mi! 
MUsic' 

starring 

BING CROSBY 
NANCY OLSON 

CHARLES COBURN 
RUTH HUSSEY 

with ROBERT STACK 
Tom Ewell. Charles Kemper and 

MARGF.101y.! GOWER .CHAMPION ,. ,.. . . .. ..; -~ .~ ' 

..- PLUS -
COLOR CARTOON 

"THE FRAMED CAT" 

l\1arch of TIme 
"The GatherIng Storm" 

LATE NEWS 

ATTEN.D MATINEES 
EARLY NITI' SHOWS 
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Hawkeye Captain • By Joe Locher Is It Fatal? - I Charles Holds Final 

I Drill for Friday's 
Tine Bout with Oma 

'St. Pat's Scores 54-36 Report Say~ !NCAA 

V ;~~?~r. ?ve~y d~t: , d~i~~{~ I~~~~;~~~~'~'CO~~ 
6' 6 II 200 r::t::xJvD 

FORWtJRD AND 
IOIMq T£'fiM 

~~'''''''''' Ct:/PTtlIN ••• 

I (ontrol Ball 
Sp31'ked by driving Dean Kel- , St. Mary's lead to 12-10. The 1 body ~or the N~lIonal Colle~ate 

NEW YORK -Ezzard Charles '20 po'lnts St uatl'I'ck's t"p- . I AthleLJc assocntlo:1, was rehabl,!' 
sey . r v Rtmblc"s molcl~d that slim rn:II'- d W d -~ t be' ,. 

looked sharp and ready Wednes- pled the St. M~I'y Ramblers 54- . . • a 18 13 'ou • I r r' a reporte ~ . .-. ' 0 In ~-
". . , . '. gJII 1n,0 n - c n. Ie:) Ie vc r of eaSIng "'e strict "sanlty 

day as he boxed [our rounds In hIS / 36, In Iowa CIty b holLest mterclty late quarler or;' e sent St Pat" d" f' . I 'd t thl"''':' 'h i " - co e 0:1 mnncla al 0 a ..... 
"'TILLWATER OKLA lIP) I final heavy drill for Friday's hea- lIvalry ere Wcdnesday n ght. ahead 21-18. at Ltc mldw:JY po!nt. .. 
... ,,- ' ,,' , I· The councIl was saId to be read-

\\ hat' all thi~ fuss about ball vyweigh t title defense against Lcc An overtlow crowd In the BOX SCORE . t r 1 f lh 'I . '. h'ah th Sh - ymg a S amp 0 approva or . e 
tontrol kiJ1in~ ba 'ketball? Oma, JUnlCl I~ gym sow e am SI, Pal', II II Ip SI. ~lar1" II fI Ip so-callcd "amendment A" whIch 

, ., rocks pull away from a n"now Sullivan. I 4 1 9 Lertt. [ 2 3 7 I ' ' 
It s e\'cn a p~zzle to H;mk Iba, , The lean champ f.rom Cmcm- 21-18 lead lit halftime with a Kclev, r 8 4 2Q Sucp~el, r 2 1 5 WIll, be placed before the generll 

Olclahc!lIa Aggie coach who "'has nali a 6-1 favorite will weigh bll" th ' d 'd I'" k Cun'ham, c 5 I II Mend son, C 2 I 5 sessIons of the NCAA conventlol . "s.enng II' peno a ..... c, eomulh, I 3 1 7 Black. II 3 0 6 F 'd S t d 
• been a champIOn or the cage go me about 184 for the 15-round bout O'Connor. , I 4 6 Cahill, It 2 4 8 here.on 1'1 ay or a ur ay. . 
, and of cont:ol for nigh onto 251 at Madison Square Garden. Midway through the quarter, Sehwolgenl 0 1 I GlbUn J 0 4 I ThiS amendment would pti'mlt 

St , Mary's had rallied to trail by Vedpo 0 0 0 Z~be.dnek 0 I I grants-in-aid to ath letcs on the 
years, While Charles boxed , Oma was 27-25. 'l':11'ee free throws , two IOIal, ~I I'l ,; . lotal. 13 I') ~n b . of need rather than the 

The storm l;roke when Texas breaking camp at Greenwood Lak buckets by Kelsey and Bob Sulli- Score.1 hall: St. Pol'. 21, St. Mary', aSls t b i 'f t T d f 
Coach Jack Gray sairJ Iba and NY d ' g t t 18, presen as SOUl Ion an ee! 

. , .. . ., an movm 0 own, van's rebound marker spiraled the F.<e Ihrowl ml .ed: sulllv.", Kcl cy with the athlete working at "com. 
hIS f:llloWErs .wel e. klllmg t,he Interest appeared to be pick- Shamrocks ahead, 36-25, by the e, Scnmuth 4, O'Connor 3, Unt 2, Suep mensurate" wages for board and 
game by slOWing 11 c.own With ing up with ringside seals in de- end of the third period, pel 3, liendcr50n, BI.1Ck, G,blln 3. Z"-I 
t 11' . h.adnck. room. 

s a mg. mand at the International Boxing The ruggcd rebounding and aI/lela I" Tom i,. .. 'd. Joe Arnold , * * * 
And Wichita Coach Ken Gun- club, Some 12,000 tans and $65,- scoring domination of St, Pat's -------- h I 

ning charged Ibn , Who.:;2 learv is 000 are expected by IBC officials. was the turning point of the game I b OK 3 Sc 00 s ... 
No.2 in the nation with 13 The bout, scheduled for 9 p,m, at this pOint" College Basket all 
straight victories, is lIsing rough- (CST) wlll receive full radio and Scrappy St. Mary's could never DALLAS, TEXAS 1U'l- Thrceof Colgnlc 79, Clarkson 48 
house tactics in winning. tel evision network treatmcnt. pull within 10 points anytime I Arnold 72, Khl! PO!'" 30 J 0 colleges facing possible sus-

Wednesday pepoer:.' Nat Holman Charles, making his sixth de- during the fourtb stanza. t.~r~~~I; h:c~or:~~v:';~ 42 pension' from the NCAA for vio-
of City College ot New YOI'k tJolt fense, refused to predict a knock- The Ramblers started ra~t by Srlon Hall 55 , lonn 'N . y, 5~ lations pC tbc "sanity code" we!'! 

I Criticized 
* * * 

• 
,f! 

a Pivot shot at Iba with the warn- out, But the unoIticial sidewalk building an 8-1 margin early in ~~~:~~::f!O'::3~~Pr~~~~i:,~962 <l1'cqJt('d back into the associ.· 
ing that control teams might have talk was about 2-1 against Oma the first qaul'ter. St. P'dt's was Tufts 71. Wrslryan' 53 tion's good graces Wedncsoar ' 
a hard time finding teams to play, going the limit. Il'ml' ted to a single fielder and Mtnml 79, Rollins 54 night. 'd f t· Boldwln-Wallace 71, Ohio We.l.yall 69 

I 
He sal ans want ac IOn, It was obvious from the final two free throws in this period, Siena ~B, Crcl~hton 40 The three schools, which were 

T',) which Iba replied Wcdnes- I b d By the quarter mo','" 'he Raln- Kenyoll 59. Woo,b'r S8 ,,,,'orllmel 110t nDlTI('d, \\ere officially clc8reij d drill that Char es can e expecte " • Vlllano,'a 62, R,der 48 
ay: Lo dru m hcavy at the body cf the biers had rolled Lo a 10-4 lead Penn Stale 25, Bucknell 15 when the NCAA's l7-membl!! 
"As long as the general public Id d It ' but thl· s \\'as er"scd 1. y a St. DeClnnec 74, Illuffton 72 CO~Cil accel\t('d :'epol't from, tl • 

15 OUT TO 
B£rT£R HIS Lf1ST 
Y£RR'S 15.1 POINT 
tlV£Rf:lG£ - ANO 
333 POINT TOT{JL 

- - - -----_ ....... -- ... - --
Iowa Sports Review of 1950-

Coaching Selec i ns Hig 
(This Is the fifth In a serl-, 51, as Merkel ran to three records, I -

of articles revlewln« Iowa ath- On May 15 Bcbby Riggs, Jack 

Paul Bryant Signs 
New Kentucky Pact 

leUcs durin&' 1950.) Kramer, Pancho Grnzoles and 
By DICK JACKMAN Frankie Parker presented a tcn-

May 01 1950 brought sunshine, Ilis exhibition at the fieldhouse, 
flowers and a new basketball , Jock Dittmer was the leadmg 
coach to SUI. Though Rl'Illie Wil- Hawkc;,-c hntAman with an aver-
]iams wasn't exactly new to the age of .3>1. Jj" l1nd Don Hays LEXINGTON, KY, (JP) - paUlI 
job, having served as Hawkeye were,awarded Big Ten sport-~:: . o- Dryant signed a ncw contract Wed-
cage mentor In other years, he was larshlps. ncsday t'l coach football at Ken-
selected to replace Pops Harrison, Beal' Gophers L. '-~ 1 tucky through the 1962 season. I 

Bueky O'Ccnnor was named as Minnesota's Byrl Thompson set The new contract supplement, ' 
Wllliams' assistant. Harrison sign- two meet records in the weight Bryant's pact with the univer
ed as general manager ot the Wa- events to help the Gopher track- sily which had five years to run. 
terloo Hawks professional basket- men whip Iowa, Russ Merkel lost It is retroactive to Jan , 1 and 
ball organization and hc quickly his first high hurdles race f 1 thc extends through Deccmber, 1962. 
signed two former Iowa players, season 10 Jim Nielson, but calTle Salary terms and other details 
Bob Vollers and Murray Wier, back to beat Nielson in the lows. , of the contract were not disclo"cd. 
Th is happened in latc May. Iowa's baseball squad [\Ired bet- The contract extension was the 

Gollers ~ln tel', winning a doubleheader from second given Bryant since he came 
Before then Iowa s golt squad I the Gophers, Drahn hUrled a 3-0 I here as head coach in 1946. 

started things ('ff on May Day w in and Dick Hoeksema followed H' 1 d ' I d 
by defeating Indiana on the accu- with a 7-1 job as Moe Moran b tIS sa atry hnever WI aS

d 
Ils~ os~ 

. F d·'· u repel'S ave p ace 11m m 
r~le puttmg of Bill erguson an chIpped In a homc run. lhe $12,000 to $15,000 bracket. 
DIck Anderson. On the same day Jee Scarpello was named to • 
Former Grld Coach Eddie Ander- the all-American wrestling leam 
son was chosen to coach tic 1050 along with four men Irom 10wo 
college all-stars In their <\ugust State Teachers college, Druhn 
game with the Philadelphia Eagles, posted another baseball shutout 

Within a month,. Bowen . Stass- blanking North western, 6-0, as 
forth, Iowa's ~ensailOnal SWImmer, he sportcd a 4-0 loop hurling 
hael broken five breaststroke rec- mark. Battling for a share of thc 
orda inC'luding the American mark conte,ence crown lhe Hawks smo
in the 400 yard event. H is time thered the Wildeats en May 27 
was 5:14, The Iowa tcnnis team ]5-2 behine Hoeksema's pitching 
fcll to Purdue, but Al Picrce, and' Johnny Sullivan's th ree hits, 
Bruce Higley and Don Lewis But Wisconsin and Michigan won 
grabbed sIngles wins. to tie for the title, 

The Hawkeye baseball team 
rolled into gear, spilling Michi
gan State, 5-3, as Dick Hoeksema 
and Jack Dittmer starred. Dittmer 
hit a home run the following day 
but the Spartans sti ll won, 7-6. 
One last spring football practice 
was held with Fred Ruck, Don 
Commack, Bob Wilson , Chuck Den
ning and Bob Hoff shining for 
Coach Leonard Raffensperger's 
squad. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's 
track team rollcd ovcr Northwest
ern, 86-~ .. ~. as Russ Merkel won 
both hurdle races and Chuck Dar
line captured the shot put and 
discus events. Skip Corlson 
paced Iowa's goUers over Minne
sota, but the linksmen dropped a 

Iowa finished seventh in the 
conference track meet as Merlcel 
won the high hurdles and Dean 
Deuel capture::! second in the lows. 
Drahn fashIoned his thlrd straight 
shutout, this time ovcr Western 
Michigan, 3-0, and Hoeksema fin
ished up the one-two punch with 
a 6-3 win ever the same club. 
J ack Dittmer, outstanding foot
ball and baseball star, was award
ed The Daily Iowan trophy as 
Iowa's "athlete of the year," 

Bob Mathias Appl ies 
For Entry to Annapolis 

STANFORD, CAL" 1U'l - Bob 
dual meet to Michigan , The ten- Mathias, the world's greatest all
nis team tipped Notre Dame, 6-3. around athlete and U. S. dccath-

On May 12 Wiscrnsin spilled 
Iowa, 6-5, in baseball, the Hawks' 
third Big Ten loss. During that 
salTle week, Wally Schwank was 
named freshman football coach 

Ion champi:m, announced Wed
nesday that he had applied tor 
admission to the U. S. Naval aca
demy. 

Paulsen Named 

Athlete 01 Week 
Joe Paulsen's pin of Wisconsin 

Heavyweij1ht Art Pl'chlik whicb 
gave Iowa a 14-14 tie last Satur
day earned the Davenporl wrestl
er "athlete of thc weck" honors 
Wednesday. 

The selection was made 
varsity lettermen's club, 

Paulsen's victory was his sec
ond of the season. 

.. 
Doyle E1 igible Now 

COLUMBUS, OHIO rJP) - Rich
ard (Skip) Doyle, the Ohio State 
uni \'ersity left haUback who was 
expelled from school Dec, 20 
for poor grades, is eligible again, 

The universi ty announced Wed
nesday that Doyle took an Eng
lish examination Tuesday and 
made up his grade enough to re
move the record of di smissal. 

IT" and Ben Douglas was selected to The 19-ye<:r-old Stanford stu
head the first year basketball men. dent said that he would compete 
Iowa rebounded against Wiscon- (or the Indians in track and field NO WASTED STEPS 
sin to win, 9-3, on Glenn Drahn's this spring, but if accepted, would 

ltching and his three-run homer. I go to the naval academy in the 
The trackmen beat Purdue, 81- tall. 

" -CAFE 
PEN All NIGHT 

Just I: block off camp. . .. drop · 
1eur clothes orr on thlt! W., to cla5l. 
or ta lu ad" ..... 'e ., ear tree pick
up .-. delh'er,. sefvJce. 

NO WASTED TIME 
We bayr a . _tflelent oHlee 'ofce t. 

anure e,'''''' ca.t.mer prompt aad 
c.ourteou.l len·lee. 

NO TRAFFIC PROBLEMS 
'Vc'rt louted en a wide strett with I 

adequa'. ,arklnr fa<lllll .. , 

121 Iowa Ave. 
Dial 3138 

r cl th d . til' g 34-year-o con ten er. 5 no se- ~ U Dc P"uw GG, Wnbn.h 44 l' '''' 

In s me 0 ITl COil 1'0 P aym , cret that De hopes to wear down Mary's ~plurge at the sta~t o[ the NBA RESULTS' co pliance committeo that they 
you'll never have to worry about his shuffling toe bcfore Oma's second. ' were now cond ucting sporlll In 
crowd appeal, stop and go tactics become too Center J erry Cunningham Roche'ler 80. B"ltlmor~ 7~ f overtime , with the eontrovCl'slJj 

"The 3\'cl'age ba~ketb31L ('oach - . - I d ' t\VO countel.s Ilnd Kel- Mlnneapoll. 70. New York ti5 
and even some "ettel' known annoymg. s appc m Syracuse 97, Trl CIl I 96 

coaches really do not undcrstand 
what they term ball control. Ball 
control (IS the public undcr.>lands 
it is a stalling /lame, 

"As wc teach it. it is patte1'O 
pl~y. That does not mcan Jl)laying 
slower but control handling of the 
ball unVI a shot occurs." 

Complaints thi.. year ag&insl 
Iba's peliberate type of ~ilmc arc 
a surprise. In past se;:v ns, Iba 
has been content with !winning 
with less than 40 points. This year 
he ottem.>ts to eet between 49 and 
61 I)oints a game, 

Iba has proved thot l"al,l control 
is tl,e only way a small f, am can 
beat a squud loaded with tnll 
men, 

Two Big S('vcn confcrcnce 
caches have come to Iba's defense. 

Dr. ]';. C, (Phog) Allen, of Kan
sas, said you ean't beat success. 

FINAL THR E DAYS 
TODAY FRIDA Y - SATURDAY 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SA LE 

ONE SPECIAL GROUP 
MEN'S SUITS·· TOPCOAT 

and SPORT (OATS 

,Price 

Broken lois and sizes, • , not all this Boason's 
styles. but all of fine quality. If your size is 
here, you qet a real barqain at 50% of its 
original price I 

Men's 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Sport shirls in cotlon flannel. Plaid 
and teca weaves , , . IClrge variety 
of color combinations. Values 10 

5.00 
To olose out 

2 for $500 
Men's Knit Polo Boy's Sport 

SHIRTS SHIRTS 
Long sleeve knit polo shir ls, Pla in and 
striped weaves in gaucho or turtle neck 
styles . Values to 3.95. 

Sport shirts in plaids or plains, Good 
a!'sor tment of colors, Sizes 4 to 20 .. , 
Values to 4,9:i, 

To close out To dose out 

. ,. 

I 

Boy's Winter 

OUTERWEAR 
Winter weight Jr. tweed topcoats. Sizes 
4 to And one lot o[ heavy jackets 
, , . -sizes 12 to 18, Values to 22,50, 

To close out 
at discount of 

,- 2~~o 
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'Ike' Visits Belgium, ' Holland 
To Learn Military Strength 

THE HAGUE tJP)-Gen. "lke" 
Eisenhower c~rried his Atlantic 
pact survey trip Wednesday into 
two small countries whose (cor . of 
oncoming war is great and whose 
military strength is limited. 

He spent the fil'st part of his 
day in Belgium. Then he flew to 
The Hague to learn what the 
Dutch could contribute t:> the 
acfense of Europe. 

These are two oC the little 
countries which make up the 
greater number of the ]2 Atlan
tic pact nations, yet can offer 
Uttle to its support. 

So far as the U. S. is con
cern'ed, that doesn't make any 
dilCerencc. The terri tory these 

Morrell Workers 
Balk at New Jobs 

OTTUMWA UP! - A dispute in
volving nearly 100 CIO united 
packinghouse workers union mem
bers slowed down operations Wed
nesday in the fresh meat depart
ment of John Morrell and com
pany packing plant. 

little countries occupy must be 
defended OIS diligently as the big 
countries if the Atlantic pact is 
to mean anything. 

Both in Belgium and Holland 
the general had an enormous 
task. 11 was to convince these 
people that defense against Com
munist encroachment was not 
only possible, but was a good 
gamble that the West must take 
to save itself. 

Both countries made the for
mal gesture of committing their 
defensive forces to Eisenhower's 
ccmmand. Belgium did it through 
a statement from Prince Royal 
Baudouin. Holland sent her 
agreemcnt to the Belgian For
eign Minister, Paul van Zeeland, 
who also is chairman of the 
North Atlantic pact council. 

2eo Aliens Register 
At local Posfoffice 

Approximately 200 aliens living 
in Iowa City or nearby farm areas 
filed registration certificates at 
the local p:>stoffice before the of
ficial deadlIne Wednesday. 

fhe registration is part of the 
A spokesman said the ccmpany Mundt-McCarran l nternal Secur

considered the workers' refusal to ity act of 1950. The act requires 
acCept new job assignments us a aliern; living in the United States 
strike, but a union official said by virtue d an immigration visa 
the. work stoppage resulted from or l>y overstaying a student 01' 

a suspension. visitor's visa to register their 
Walter Van Tassel, president 01 pr2sent address. 

UPW local No.1, said union rnem- Those aliens who have not reg
bers were suspended because they istered as yet, still have until Jan . 
refused to be transfelTed from (ne 24 to do so without penalty, Post
job to another. master Walter J. Barrow sa id . 

The company said it would not' After Jan .. 24, .aliens mUst noti
consider changing its position un- :y the Jmr~lIgratJon and. Natur~l
til all employes returned to work, ~zatlOn servlc.e and .expl~1l1 I? wnt
adding that when everyone was m~ why theIr. regls.tratJo~ IS late. 

.. on the job it wC1l1d be willing Fallur~ to register IS sU~lec~ ~o a 

.. to submit the dispute to arbitra- $100 fme and 30 days m JaIl. 
0" !Ion. 

,,, Phi Beta Kappa 
Initiate 44 

Honors Program Open 
To Juniors in History .. , 
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To I The SUI history department 
Tuesday announced a new honors 

Phi Beta Kappa, nat ional hon- program starting next semester 
omy scholastic society, will ini- open to high ranking juniors ma
tiate 44 hewly~elccted lib~ral arts joring in history. 
students 'Jan. 22, at 5 p.m. in , The program will consist 01 in
the senate chamber c fOld Cap- dividual instruction for juniors, 
itol. with a seminar and thesis for sen-

Prof. Gerald F. Else, head o f iors. Honors instruction will re
the SUI classics departmcnt, will place equivalent honors of regu
speak at the banquet at 6:15 p.m. lar couriie work. 
in the Rivet' room of the l owa I For further information call the 
Union. His topic will be "An Edu- departmental office, 206 Schaef-
cation for Rulers." fer hall. 

HENR Y 

PO P EYE 

ETTA lETT 

, I)£ING 
Fl20~1 'THe 
SAME TOWN, 
VIC AND r 
HAD LOTS 
iO~LIG 
Af!>OUr, 
AND we 
&GAN iO 
SEE A 
Lor OF 
~AC}j 

OTHer.? .. • " 

.... \ 

.- -... 

• eur VIC 
WA'=- GOOD 
LOOfGlNG 
AND! I'IIGI-IT 
HAilE: KNowN 
'THe~E • 
W&R~OTHeR 
GI~LlO IN HI5 
LIPE' - ' 
E"SPECIAL Y 
A~r41 
GorA 
MYsrEf2.IOUS 

.... ~~~~ PH9NE 
,. CALI. '" , 

I 

- --- --- ,_ .-
I 

---...---
Gone-for Another Year 

• Uany l uwan Pholu: 
OHRISTl\lAS IS NOW OFFICIALLY OVER as the last Christmas tree on campus lell before the axe 
Wednesday ·".)f workmen who hauled away the evergreen that stood in front of Old Capitol during the 
holiday season. The tree :net the !!arne fate tha t had befallen others earlier in the month-a ride to 
the city dump. 

Attorneys Outline Council-Manager Operation 

Eighth Army 
Will Censor 
Ground News 

THE DAILY IOWAN, TlIUR SDAY. JAN. 11, 1951 - PA GE SiVEN 

WANT ADS~ 
Typing Help Wanted 

TOKYO (.If» - All news of THESIS. general typlne. Notary Public. WHAT are your plans for 1951? A 2OOc:l 
United Nations ground fighting in mlm~OIl1'.plling. Mary V. Burns. 61)1 Rawlelgh business I. hard 10 beat. 

'- I.S.B. Building. D!al 26511. B,g III\e well cstnbllshed makes lIoo<! 
Korea will go under tne control of ---- pro/Ita In N. Johnson . No exper!ence re-
U.S. Eighth army headquarters G~7N.£.nAL Bnd Ibesis typing. Dlnl 8· quired. Writ~ today lor Intormatlon how 

• •• to get started. Rnwlelgh's Dept., IAA-
today. 640.254. Freeport. III. TYPING-Gcneral and th.oJ". Phone ____ __ _ 

Thc Eighth al'my, with ils strict 8-0904. PART or lull time sal •• clerk. Male or 
censorship, is taking over all the = --:-=---:---::--- -:-::-:-:- femalc. Experience preterred. Excel-

TYPING'Thesls, General. Dial 8-0198 ev- lent hours and salary. Apply In perlon. 
ground news from Gen. Douglas enlncs. Lubin's Pharmacy. 
MacArthur's headquarters. ----- ---------

The ol· .... ~.r applies to oHI'cl' al ml'l- Lost and , 'ound NEWSPAPER carrier boy. Applleoltons 
I..: wanted for Dally Iowan routa. Call 

itary summaries as well as to cen- LOST: Yellow cashmere sc3rl In Iowa _8._2_15_1. ___ _________ _ 
sorship cf dispatches written by theater. Call Connle Jewett .t 8·2322. STUDENT chore boy. private home. B 
tie Id correspondents. Reword. average. Room, board, and $15.00 

month. Give college, year and schedule 
News of aerial operations will MisceJlaneous for Sale of courses. No 7:30 3.m. or Saturday 

be censored and released by the cia ..... and must have three holf dRYS 
Far East airforces, and the com- T~~:!~O. sl.e 36. Good as new. Dial ~~'Dn~~o..e~~~onal habits. Write Bolt 

mandel' oC F:lI' East naval (Orces 
will similarly control dispatches 
on naval- activities. 

Rooms for Rent ---
TW\J double room. lor student men Tokyo headquart~rs will cease 2656. . 

issuing Korean releases pertain- LARUE .lurntsbed room. Dial 8-1784. 
ing to military operations, said 
Col. M. P. Echols, Gen. MacArth- ROoMS tor 6 men stud.nUl. Clo •• In. 19 E. Bioomlnllloll. 7645. 
ur's chief information officer. 

WANTED 
Part-time stuoent help 

with Banking experience 

IOWA STATE BANK 
ANO TRUST co. 

The Eighth army is commanded SINGLE rooms on bu.llne for grad"ote General Sel'Vl' ces 
litis. 1 downswlrl rOOm lor murried 

by Lt. Gen."Matthew B. Ridgway, couple. Board II desired. Phone 6203. ---...;;....;......;;..;..;..;.~~..;..;...;..;.---
h PORTABLE electric sewIng machine. for 

sent to Korea from Was ington 2 DESIRABLE !;,Inllle rooms for men. rent. ~ per month. SINGER SEWING 
recently when a jeep accident Cull 2377. • CENTER. 125 S. DubUQue. 
took the life of Lt. Gen. Walton ROOMS close In. 214 N. Capl\ol. 
H. Walker. Autos for Sale - Used 

Except for Gen. MacArth ur's 1937 FORD $75. 1937 CHEVROLET $150. 
disclosures of such operations as 1934 FORD ~, 1933 PLYMOUTH. $75. 

BALLROOM dance lessons. Mimi Youd. Sep these and other u'led car. at n-
the Inchon landing and the short- Wurlu. Pial 848:1. waU Motor Cb. 627 S. Capitol. --=-----lived November offenSive, most of BALLROOM d.nctn;. H.rrlet Walsh. 193~ FORD. Call mealtime.. 4508. 
the spot news of the war has ori- Dial 378(/. 

Instruction 

The coming city election in I council. Bartley said, h~.s budgeted $10,000 ginated with the Eighth army or 
March, to ,select five new council- He also urged the group not to to handle the city m anager's sal- I its divisions. Loans 

1849 PONTJAC 2·dool' Icdnn. R-H. Go04 
shap<>-cheap. Dial x 4333. 

men for Iowa City's council- vote fOI' any and all candidates ary (or the first year he is in of- ------ -
manager form of government, spon.~ored by just one group, but (ice . Bonus Premiums 
should not become a contest of rather SUppOI·t .candidates they - Bartley said the new Corm of d 
labor versus business, City Atty. think will do the best job tor the government wIll take office with I Urae for Vets 

; 

1939 DODGE. Radio. henter. Reasonably 
priced . Dial 2183. 

Work Wanted 

"~llliam H. Bartley urged. City. a t adequate a budget to work with I ~ 
Bartley and Atty. Clair E. Ham- More Security as the present administration. DES MOINES - State Sen. 

ilton, chairman of the Iowa City Hamilton explainep there will _ _ _ ______ Arnold Utzig (D-Dubuque) sa id IRONING. Dial.. a-1433. 

council-manager association, mtrt be no wholesale firing of present Precautl'ons Urged I Wednesday he would introduce a Baby Sitting 

Wanted to Rent 

UNFURNISHED two bedroom house or ____ -=-=.I.._-=::.:.:=_Z-___ _ 
Tuesday night with nearly 100 City employes once the cOLincil- bill in the 1951 legislature to aparlmCnl. wrlle box 53, -, Da.ly 10' AURDAL Baby Sltllnc Agency. 8 s. 
local labor union members in tt>.," manager plan is in operation. provide a cost-of-living premium wan. Linn St., Phone 8.0330. Baby .Itten 

War Dads hall to ou()ine how the The new government, he said, For Avol"dl"ng Death for veterans who have not yet Insurance wanted. 
new form of government will should offer more security for received their World War II bo- BABY . ltlloR. M,.,.. De'rance. 8-18M. 

operate. city employes because it will de- B C b M "d nuses. FOR fire end outo Insurance. hom .. and 
Labor to Sponsor Aldermen pend upon expcrle?ced \~~l'kmen I y ar on onoxi e Under Utzig's proposed mea- DI~~re;I~3~' .ee WhlUns·Kcrr Realty Co. 

At the same itme, members of , to managE; city affairs effiCiently. sure, veterans would receive a MAHER BROS. 
fCur percent premium on top of Music and Radio 

the ccntral labor body indicated Both men pointed out that Motor ists were urged Wednes- regular bonus payments. The ex-
that organized labQ1' in Iowa City there will be no primary election day to observe six precautil'ns tra money would compensate for RADIO repalrln«. JACKSON'S ELEC. 
will sponsor several candidates for to name candidates for the co un- to stop thc death toll causcd each cost-of-living hikes that have TRIC AND OITr. 

, TRANSFER 
aldcrmen posts when the present cil-~anager city council and . the winter by carbon monoxide poi- come since the last bonus was 
city administration leaves office electlOll Will be on a non-partisan soning from automobile exhaust paid Ulzig said. 
in March. basis. fumes. I The bonus board was forced to 

Bartley, who backed the present Nam es Listed . Alphabetically Frank B. Ulish, iield director of suspend payments last fall when 
&dministration in opposing the Thc names of the candidates safety education in the state de- it cxhausted its original $85-mil-
ccuncil-manngcr plan at city elec- will be placed on the ballot al- partment of public safety, said lion . Thc board said it would tap 
tions last April, suggested thc phabetically, and the voters will exhaust fumes cause an aver- the current legislature fer nearly 
labor group " direct its best ef- select five aldermen from this age d 10 deaths each year in $8-million to payoff more than 
forts " in the coming election and list. The new council members Iowa, most of them during the 22,000 unsettled claims. 
not develop a contest between then choose the city manager. c,oldest weeks of the winter. , _ 
labor and business for seats on the The present r:ity administration, "Because it is odorless, taste- WANT AD RATES 

CAR L A N DE it SON / lCfs and c?lorless ~ c?r?on m?no- • 
xlde gas IS an Jl1SidIOUS killer, ' Classified Display 

• 

• 

IS He CUTE .' 
H~sTAl<: ING 1'1 .. 
10 A MOl/lEi ']'0. 

",OfU2o W NIGHr 

'1' 0 M 

YOUNG 

S I M S 

more d,~ngel:ous than many of us l One Day ............ T5c per col. inch 
realize, Uhsh said. Six Consecutive days, 

He urged drivers to observe per day ......... 60c per col. inch 
; these sill precautions;-

One Monfn ........ 50c per col. inch 
1. Never warm up your car in (Avg. 26 insertions) 

a closed garage. 
2. Be sure all parts of thc ex

haust system are in good condi
tion, free of leaks. 

3. When driving, let some fresh 
ail' into your car, no m atter 
how cold the weather may be. 

4. If you begin to feel drowsy 01' 

dizzy while driving, open your car 
window immediately. If the con
dition persists, stop and get out. 

5. Be cautious about leaving tbe 
motor running when parked, es
pecially in deep snow which may 
obstruct the exhaust. 

6. If your car has a beater of 
the new "Fresh air" type, avoid 
trailing the drivcr ahead tr o 
closely. Exhaust fumes from the 
other vehicle may be sucked into 
your hea tel'. 

Bill to Legalize Spencer 
Bond Before Iowa Senate 

I DES MOINES - A bill to 
legalize a $146,000 bond issue seld 
by the city of Spencer to finance 
an addition to Its city hospital 
was filed in the Iowa senate late 
Wednesday. The bill was spon
sored by Sen. Harry E . Watson 
(R-Sanborn) . 

The city found that proceeds of 
bonds issued in March, 1 946 ~ere 
insufficient to pay for the hos
pital addition. The federa,l gov
ernment offered to pay part of the 
cost if the city raised $146,000. 
Bonds for this amount were ad
vertised and sold without objec
lion from any petitioners but the 
a ll ti cn did not conform with 
usua l legal procedure. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

... AFTER BEING TOLD 
TO BEAT IT, I 

WENT BACK NEXT 
DAY TO FIND our 

WHY TOOSE 
HOMBRES WERE 
SPRAYIN ' TH' ROCKS 

WITH BLACK 
PAINT! 

For consecutive insertions 
One day ............ 60 per word 
Three days ........ 10e per word 
Six rlays ............ 13c per word 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4. p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

• 
Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Check your ad In the fl,.".t Issue It .,,
pe'us. Tit! Dailv l~wAn can be rCliipon ... 
lible (nr on ly nne incorrcct InsertJon. 

Bring Advertisements to 
The Daily Iowan Business Office 

Basement. East lIall or phone 

.. 4191 
Apartments for nent 

2 LARGE rooms. UnCurnished. Close tn. 
Baby welcome. ReB80noble rent. UtWI .. 

tie. turnl.hcd. Phone 8-1061 belore 2 . 

YOUNG mAn to share apartmcnt. Close 
In. 0 1.1 5487. • 

WANTED 
BOYS 

TO CARRY 

DAILY IOWAN 

CALL 8-2151 

By GENE AHERN 

ONE OF THEIR. GU,A-RDS SAW MIi 
PEEKIN' OvER. A BOULDER. AN' 

FIRED A lO'D OF LEAD ONiAR. 
WITH A SHOTGUN!'" I FIRED 
BACK WITH A .30:30, PEGGIN' 

HIM ON TW SHOULDER., 
AN' HE SPUN LIKE AN OIL 

DRILL ' "' DIGGIN' ,A- POSTHOLE 
WITH HIS BOOT HEEL! 

.. ............ 
NOW HE'S '. 
ST,A-RTEDI .' 

" 0- ___ .":'" 

FOR SALE 
, HJ Chevrolet Tudor 
'4J! Chevrolet Tudor 
'.8 Chevrolet 4·door 
' IS BuIck Tudor 
'to llulek pauenfl'tr coupe 

NALL MOTORS 

For Efficient Furnitllre 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

210 S. Burlington 
• Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

Sell Them 

Today With ,6.. 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad 

-----'-- -
Dial 4191 

LAFF -A -DAY~nrt-

"The Oi'cheslrn i. al rt'~dy 
Maybe next time you'll 

invitations!" 
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, 
Panacea Chorus Line Rehearses ' 

C.'.N·C N nCK BY THE PANACEA CnORUS LINE brou: ht 
Jl lotographcrll, r eporters ahd other connoisseurs ot ieg art 10 Mac
I ride It II 'Vednesday nJ,bt when the chorus worked out for the 
ir,t time in shorts. The "ponies" are (1. to r .) Mary ToHoe, A4. 

:lIollllC, JII.; ArJe3 Sundquist, AI. loux City; Pat DeVJlblss, )'3, 
, aukeun. III,; Joyce S lass. A2. Cedar Rapids; Shirley Joso, A2, 

I, Del l\lOIIl(,S, ano} Jail Jones, A3, Cedar ltallids. If YOU have trouble 
figuring It out, try counting the legs and dividing by two. TlokeUi 
tor Panacea. are now 011 sale at Whetstone's drug store, Racine's 
and Smith's restaurant. The show will be given Jan. U to 20 at 
Macbrid e auditorium. 

ml1 I -
(AP Wlrep'.'.' 

father, Dod or View Quads 
TWO ROY AND TWO GIRLS make-up the quads born Wednes
lia, to . !r. and M:-s. Kenneth Rotebush of Pontiao, Mich. 'The (alh
cr, (ct!nt r) and two doctors. Harold Stahl (left) and Edward 

Christie, look at the babies who were placed in incubators. (Story 
011 Ilage 3, another piotupe on page 1.) 

Daily Scene at Pre-School .. 
HEALTH CHECKS ARE GIVEN DAILY at Ute Woodlawn pre

hool. whlcb may ro out of buluea because of a decision handed · 
down by Ubtrlct Jud,e J.mel GaHne),. Galfne)' lalll the Khool 
bas a leg I rirht to exist b., labe1e4 I' • "pllilaaee," Beruttred 

nurse, Mrs. Elaine Shepherd. I U Flnkbine, Is shown rivlnr a nOll
professionjll COllar-adJustment to one ltudent during Ute sohlJO)'1 
Ubrary bour. 

Jlne Claim 

Chinese Communists Claim Captured American Tank 
THIS PICTURE SHOWS "a medIum tank of the AmerIcan first \ from the China Phot.u sl!rvice In Communist-controlled Pel pin" re 
I'avalry division captured by the Chinese People's volunteers" in celved In New York Wednesday by the Eastloto a,ene),. 
North Korean ria-MinI. accord In&' to a clIPtJon which clime with It 

.. 

Destroyer Esc orts lor Italy 

P 
.1 'C 

THE UNITED STATE!:,! 'J.'URNED these three destroyer escorts OV- ! up at the pier arc tbe Italian Naval personnel who will man the 
er to Italy Wednesday in a ceremony at the Norfolk na.val shlpvard. ships. 
The transfer was effected under the MlIltary Aid Program. Lined 

) . LeWis ~pposes - Loudly 
WITH SHAGGY EYElfttOWS' lIanrlnr down 'Over one eye, UMW Preslden! John 
L. 'Lewis spoke 'out' ,tllln)' .ralnsl the admlnlatratlon's wa,e (reeEe proposals as he 
attended a conference In Washlu,lon Wednesday with waie ' boa rei officials. He 
said that If the rovernment llap,ed celUnr. on wa,cs and price's U would "put tile 
eeenomy ... lroDl." 

~...... ... • •• • .lr... •• 

,Ar '" 

Marshall Thinks It Over 
S.ECRETARY OF DEFENSE Oeorr.o Marlk.d 
appeared eleep in thourht Tuesday after a'lUII!' 
Inr ror a seDa&e eommHtee a. defense '-eJNIrlBles
proposal lor the Immediate draWnl of U ..... 

l8-yur-olds, 
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